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City mini-park 

saved, after 

heated debate 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa City Council voted Tuesday 
night to defer sale of the Black Hawk 
Mlni-park liter more than ail hour of 
heated public discuMlon often punc
tuated by clapping and cheering. The 
councll voted 4-3 to retain the more 
popular Black Hawk mlni-park unW the 
College-Dubuque Street pedestrian mall 
Is completed about a year from now. 

The Black Hawk Mlni-park Is located 
at the comer of Washington and Dubuque 
streets. The council's deferral does not 
include the other mlni.park, located at 
the corner of College and D\&buque 
streets. 

Councilor Robert Vevera moved to 
reconsider the vote on deferral after 
indicating he felt he had had been misled 
about the need to replace the temporary 
park with a more permanent park there, 
If the council voted to retain the park. 
Vevera had voted with the majority on 
May 24 not to defer sale of that park 
because he said he was opposed to 
spending the $12 per square-foot to 
replace the temporary park. 

Also voting Tuesday night to defer sale 
of the Black Hawk Minl.park were 
Councilors Carol deProsse, L.P. Foster 
and David Perrllt. They had previously 
voted to defer sale of that park. 

Vevera charged at the meeting that he 
had been misled by the city staff and by 
City Manager Neal Berlin. Vevera said 
later that he was told the urban renewal 
plan stipulated that if the Black Hawk 
Mini-pll'k land parcel were withheld 
from sale, and kept as a park, the park 
would have to be rebuilt Into a pennanent 
lIfea that blended with the style of the 
rest of the pedestrian mall. 

"I've always said that my vote was 'no' 
~ause of the $12 per square feet," 
Vevera said, adding, "I really don't think 
I changed my vote." Vevera has sup
ported retaining the Black Hawk Mini
park if It remains as it Is now. 

From sun to sun 
The sun sets as this farmer near Woodburn, Ind., finishes the day harvesting 

wheat. As temperatures have ranged into the 90s this week, not only is the sunset 
beautiful, but also a welcome relief from the heat. 

Williams', defense based 
on after the fact linking 
By LYNN PHILIPP 
Staff Writer 

nington, the 24th juror called, "if Mr. 
Williams does take the stand, and he 
probably will, would you give him the 
same impartial judgment that you'd give 
other perso.ns?" • 

See WIWAMS'. page two. 

Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 

·D. C., officials abuse SBA 
after retiring, Senator says 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate 
subcommittee chairman charged 
Wednesday . the Small Business 
Admlnlstration (SBA) hal become "a job 
corps for former WhIte HOllIe officials" 
by failing to police al~year~ld minority 
enterprise loan program. 

Chairman Lawton Chiles' govern
mental affairs subcommittee opened 
three days of hearings on abules In the 
SBA program, which he said hal shelled 
out $1.5 bUllon In loans to minority 
business applicants, many of whom were 
actually "fronts" for wealthy white men 
who skimmed off profits, then sold the 
worthless bll8lnesses. 

Chiles, D-Fla., recited case after case 
of minority-aimed loans going to the 

wealthy, of lHiterate janitors being 
recruited to become presidents of firms 
In order to get the loans for their white 
sponsors, of established business 
executives prospering through their 
political connections at SBA regional 
offices and of some companies whose 
entire assets consisted of SSA loans. 

In addition, he said In a preview of 
testimony today and Friday, "There 
seems to be some evidence the SBA Is 
running a Job corps for former WhIte 
House officials." 

ChIles quoted SBA AUanta director 
Wiley Messick as having told a previous 
hearing that the "SA" minority loan 
program failed because It "was pushed 
toO hard In its early stages." 

38 years in Ho~se 
is all for M'ahon 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. George 
Mahon, D-Tex., dean of Congress and 
chairman of the powerful House 
Appropriations Committee, announced 
Wednesday he will not seek re-election In 
1978. 

Mabon, 76, was elected from Texas' 
19th District In 1934 and will have served 
eight presidents during a 43-year career 
In Congress. He has been a member of 
the House longer than any current 
member. 

"I promised myself long ago that I 
would not seek to serve in Congress after 
reaching age 1Kl, a milestone I would pass 
prior to the conclusion of another two
year term," Mahon said in a statement 
Issued by his office. 

Mahon was named to the House 
Appropriations Commlttee In 1939 and 
became chairman in 1964, serving 
concurrent terms on the committee 
longer than any other member in history. 

Ma.llOn survived a 1975 purge of three 
veteran committee chairman by the 75-
member freshman class of Democrats. 
Ousted by the fresJunen were Mabon's 
fellow Texans, the late Wright Patman, 

chairman of the House Banking Com
mittee; W.R. Poage, chairman of the 
House Agriculture Commlttee; and F.W. 
Haberd of Louisiana, chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee. 

Mahon In recent weeks became sen
sitive to charges by Ralph Nader that he 
used his influence to squelch an investi
gation by the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration (OSHA) Into 
unsafe working conditions in Texas 
cotton gin-mills. 

Mahon admitted he Interceded with 
OSHA on behalf of constituents but 
denied that he exerted any Influence into 
its investigation of cotton dangers to 
workers. 

Mahon kept tight control of the most 
sensitive subcommittee of the ap
propriatlonns' panel, that dealing with 
defense matters. He served as chairman 
of the defense SUbcommittee anll 
staunchly resisted effOrts by liberal 
Democrats to open up the size of the 
budget of Intelligence agencies, including 
the CIA, to the public. 

Mabon's departure will open up a 
dogfight to succeed him as chairman of 
the powerful Appropriations panel. 

-

"He ascribed that blame to Mr. 
(Robert) Kunzig (former head of of the 
General Services Administration) and 
Mr. (Maurice) Slans (secretary) of the 
Commerce Department," ChIles said. 
Quoting Messick further, be said, "The 
award of SA contracts got nakedly 
political In '72 and '73, and discretionary 
powers for regional officials are far too 
broad." 

Committee investigators said Art 
McZier, a former Harvard Bll8lness 
School student who went on to become a 

. $36,OO~a-year SBA official, got a 
minority loan after he left office on 
grounds he wa. "socially disad
vantaged" and that two former minority 
advisers to President Nixon also got such 
loans. 

Former Nixon political operative 
Harry Dent was also Involved In the 
minority loan program, an aide said. 

In reference to McZier, SBA Office of 
Bll8lness Development DIrector Winford 
Smith told ChIles, "Going to Harvard 
Business School or '.laving a government 
job for three years does not take away 
from a black's disadvantage. Until such 
time as most minorities in this country 
have compatible opportunities with the 
majority, one could easily Justify" the 
disadvantaged label. 

ChIles said, "So vague are SBA's 
regulations, which In any event are 
ineptly and unevenly applied, that 
anyone can take the taxpayer for a very 
costly ride." 

McZier is black. But testimony from 
SBA officials said decisions are left up to 
local officials on a case-by-case basis and 
no standards are Imposed by 
Washington. 

Joseph HarriS, of Petersburg, Va., 
testified he gave up a job as director of a 
black orphanage In 1970 when three white 
men he considered friends offered him 51 
per cent ownerShip and the presidency of 
a sand and gravel company. 

Harris testified he was used In order to 
get ,an SBA loan guarantee "because I 
was black" and then was forced out of the 
company's affairs by the whites, whose 
attorney was then-Republican state 
chainnan Richard Obenshain. 

DeProsae said at the meeting that she, 
too, had believed that if the minI-park 
were to be retained it would have to be 
tom out and constructed as a permanent 
park. 

But Berlin said later, "They (the 
council) don't have to do anything. They 
make the policy." Berlin said there is no 
reference to retention of the mlnl-park In 
the urban renewal plan, but added that if 
the council wanted the mini-pll'k to 
resemble the rest of the pedestrian mall 
It would cost $12 per square-foot to 
rebuild the mlnl-park. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Attorneys for 
Anthony Erthel Williams began laying 
the groundwork Wednesday for a defense 
based on the theory Williams was in
volved In the Pamela Powers murder 
after the fact and a victim of lawen
forcement officers seeking to convict him 
on circumstantial evidence linking him 
to the crime. 

Beer ad on course schedule causes big fuss 

The vote to retain the mlnl-park 
followed more than an hour of heated 
public discussion. 

Jeff Busch, a member of the 
Revolutionary Student Brigade, told the 
council he was sll8plclous oe urban 
renewal In Iowa City, and Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser's claims that the selected 
concept of the College-Dubuque street 
mall would be "the permanent answer.'T 

BUBCh told the council, "u that's what 
the people want, that's what you as 
representatives should support." 

Foster reaffirmed his support of 
retabUng the Black Hawk Minl-pll'k. "I 
don't thlnk that anyone has stood at that 
podiwn and said, 'Sell the mInI-paru.' " 
Foster added that this helped formulate 
hIa decision to retain the park. 

The council also approved Tuesday 
night a resolution authorizing the city 
attorney's office to fonnally request 
from the .tate patents - or deeda - for 
lIreels and alleys that lie In the area to be 
developed 88 urban renewal land. Hayek 
has said the ownenblp of theae streets 
and alleys was unclear, since they were 
part of the original pia t. 

In the course of questioning potential 
jurors, William's defense attorneys 
bared the strategy they apparently hope 
to use to gain acquittal of Williams who 
has spellt more than eight years In the 
Iowa State Penitentiary serving a life 
sentence on the 1969 murder conviction. 

Williams, was granted a retrlal when 
the U.S. Supreme Court overturned the 
conviction In March. The court beld that 
Williams right to counsel had been 
violated by Des Mo4tes police shortly 
after his arrest in Davenport. 

ChIef Defense council Roger Owens, 
calling upoh a series of simple legal 
analogies to explain fine points of law to 
potential jurors, Indicated the defense 
would attempt to show Williams was 
Involved In the incident only after the 
killing took place. 

He told prospective jurors complicity 
In the crime could not be proven If 
Wllliams'lnvolvement was after the fact, 
In which case, he ~d, the first degree 
murder charge Williams faces could not 
be SlI8talned. 

DurIng the jury selection process 
Williams' attorneys said that Willlams 
"probably will" take the stand, "there's 
a good chance that he won't" and "at this 
point we don't know whether he will or 
not." 

Gerald Crawford, one of WlWams' 
defense attollleys asked Betty Pen-

By BILL JOHNSON 
University Editor 

UI administrators are apparenUy 
very concerned about the moral fiber of 
Incoming freslimen's parents and have 
ripped the back, which contained a 
Budweiser beer advertisement, off 
4,000 fall course schedules. 

The company that produced the 
course schedules seemed amused about 
the fuss, since the remainder of the 
schedules, which should arrive about 
July 22, contain no Budweiser ad
vertlsemen~ and were never supposed 
to contain a Budweiser advertisement. 

ThIs fall's course schedules will be 
the first to contain advertising In an 
attempt to hold down costs. The UI was 
given veto power over all ad
vertisements and so were very sur
prised when they received the first 
shipment of schedules with an unap
proved advertisement containing in
structions on collecting Budweiser beer 
cans on the back cover. 

Phillip Jones, assistant vice 
president for administrative services, 
said, "A nwnber of people were in
volved In working on this thing 
(removing the back cover). WhIle It 
didn't strike me as too terrific a thing to 
do, I thought some parents would be 
upset by it." 

Advertisements In the schedule of 
courses book is a new Idea to the UI. 
Last year's book cost about $8,000, 
according to W.A. Cox, Registrar, but 
with advertisements the cost . is ex
pected to be about $4,000 for 25,000 
copies. 

"This company takes on the 
publication and printing of schedule of 
course books, but the local school hal to 
approve the advertisements that go 
In," Cox said. "We have to pay a fee, 
but the ads take up much of the cos~. 

"Our costs keep going up and up and 
this is a welcome relief to our budget," 
Cox said. "The boou are comlrlg In two 
groups; one now for the freshmen here 
for orientation, and another one about 
the 20th for everyone else." 

Jon,es had not contacted University 
Communications, Inc. before ordering 
the removal of the back covers. "We 
don't know yet about trouble with the 
company because of this. I will notify 
them soon." 

When contacted In New Jersey 
company officials seemed confU8ed, 
then sllghUy amused. 

"There seems to have been some 
confusion about this," a company of
ficial said. "We're delivering the boou 
In two b~s, one group now and one 
later In the month. The one we 
delivered already was a prellmlnary 

ordering, and there is no advertising in 
the rest of the book. We needed a cover 
and this one was handy. No one paid for 
that advertising to appear at Iowa." 

"ThIs was our first one for Iowa and 
we were anxious to serve a new 
customer. We just wrapped a cover 
around this one," the official said. "The 
same book with a different cover will be 
on campus July 22 and it will have ads 

inside; there was not a single paid ad In 
this Issue. 

"Frankly, we didn't have another 
cover available. There , will be no 
Budweiser ad In the fall book, I'm 95 
per cent sure," the official said. "It's 
not the most unusUal thing in the world 
(to have the cover ripped off.) It cer
tainly puts Iowa In a minority, but not 
alone." 
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IntheNews---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bri II 
Ssdat 

E,yptlan President Anwar Sadat 
Wednnday said he II certain lIrael 
sw-es an atomic bomb but warned 
that UIe of It would invite wide-lcale 
EoPu.n retaliation. 

Sadat'.statement came at a time when 
a major Middle Eat peace Initiative wu 
lIDdIrway that led President carter to 
..... hope a peace .tt1ement could 
~ in the nut! few months. 

CllIIon .bout an .ael1-1:uDtIan 
qreemeftt OII ,J"OPflIIJnC the aeneva 
PMct &alb In October came from IIrllli 
Prime MlnJIter M....-m Belin, the 
PalIItIne Ubtratlon {)rJlJlilltion and 
U.N. SIc:rNry Gen, Kurt Waldhelm. 

Sadat, speaking to reporters aboard his 
plane bound from Rabat, Morocco, to 
Cairo, said, "I have certain information 
that Israel posaesaes an atOm bomb but 
Israel should be held responsible for the 
Introduction of nuclear weapons In the 
MiddJe East," Sadat said. 

"u Israel \lieS these weapons against 
118, we may !ole one mUllon Egyptians, 
buU'mIllion will survive," he said. "My 
plan .. to destroy one million Israelis In 
return for the one milllon Egyptians 
killed. In my opinion, this will finish off 
lIrael." 

Sadat said he was not opposed to wael 
uking "for aU the guarantees (for 
aecurlty) It wanta : a joint deflllle council 
with America, early-warning stations, 
demWtarlIed IOIIet aIonr both sides of 
the border, U.N. troope In these lOIIes " 

Allon 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Former foreign 

mlnlater Ylgal Anon crtt1clled the carter 
IdmJnlltration Wedneaday for bullying 

and trying to "push around" Israel's new 
right-wing govenunent before it could 
form Its policies. 

Allon called recent policy statements 
by the Carter administration 
"irresponsible." 

Allan also cautioned that the success of 
any reconvened Geneva peace con
ference depended on being well-prepared 
for It and said lOch a conference could 
only set the stage for bilateral talks with 
Individual Arab states because "you 
can't negotiate with a choir." 

AIlon made the comments In an hour
long Interview In the Knesaet 
(Parliament) building 16 days after he 
left office with the defeated Labor 
government. 

Nurses 
DETROIT (UPI) - Legal questions 

about murder Wednelday dominated the 
eJchth day of jW'Y deliberations on char,. agalnlt two FWpino nurees 
accu.ed of pol.onln, Veterans 

Admlnlstration hoapltal patients. , 
The nine women and three men federal 

panel started the day by ukJng U.S. 
District Judge PhIlip Pra« In open court 
with the defendants present to explain 
requirements for a murder conviction. 

Shortly before the jl1ry retired for the 
night, PraU rejected a prCJI4!CUtion 
request to allow the panel to consider 
second degree murder In It. 
deliberations of charge. I(!ainst FWpIna 
Narclao, 31, and 1Aonor. Perez, 33. 

Vesco 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI) -

Financier Robert Vesco, who II under 
indictment for allegedly making ille,al 
contributions to the campaip of former 
President Richard Nixon, .ald 
Wednesday he felt "penecuted" In the 
United States MUle of bla Italian 
origin. 

Vesco made the statement cIurInI more 
than four hoW's fI. teltimony before a 
legl.latlve •••• mbly committee In-

vestigaUng reports that he made illegal 
contrlbutloD& to the 1974 campaign of 
former Costa Rican President DanIel 
Oduber. • 

"Being of Italian origin, I feel that I 
have been persecuted, principally In the 
United States," Vesco said In response to 
a leglalator's question. 

Robideaux 
CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - Opening 

arguments began Wednesday In Linn 
County District Court In the case of a 
deputy sheriff who Is charged with 
a .. auldng an American . Indian 
Movement leader. 

Donald Wharton .. charged with 
usault with the Intent to commit great 
bodUy barm In connection with an 
alleged beating of Robert Robideau, 
when Robldeau refuIed to be finger· 
printed when he was booked In the Linn 
County jail. 

Robideau wu on trial In federal court 
In connection with the Ibootinl deatlll of 

two FBI agenta In PIne Ridge, S.D., when 
the alleged incident ocurred. He later 
was acquitted. 

Defenae Atty. ~.M. FallSler Wed
nesday conceded a fight did OCCW' when 
Robideau was brought to the jaU but 
said "peculiar circumstances juatlfled 
the use of force." 

Weather 
Oh, the Irony. Oh, the beauty 01 It all. 

Yes,sportsfans, It's gOMS cool off today, 
thanka to those thunderboomera that are 
due to pullin early. Maybe 86, maybe not. 
But the best part - ,et thla - yeah, the 
beat part Is It will be beautiful at Wrigley 
Field. WhIle local Cub fans are out of the 
rain, near theAr radios, the Cubbles are 
lonna be ticking cardinali up and down 
Waveland Avenue. And, as the lUll I8taln 
Iowa City and the Dote clean In 
Cldcalo, It'D be clear and cool, maybe 
8011, maybe not, and the Cuba'll be 4'" 
abe.d. Hey Hey I I 
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Powell: Neutron bomb 
won't hurt arms talks 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe 
White Houae denied Wednelday 
the "people ldller" neutron 
bomb will bave any ..tvene 
Impact on strategic arms talb 
with the RuuianI, and said 
President CIrter will decide 
next month whether the bomb 
sbouId be produced. 

Despite press BeCretary Jody 
PoweD'. denial, bowever, an 
admini.tration source told 
United Pres International that 
dlsarmament experts bave lie
crelly advised Carter tbe 
neutron bomb issue could 
damage U.S.-Soviet arms talb. 

And the Soviet government 
. weighed into the controversy 
with the same warning, criticiz
ing tbe United Statel for 
developing ''new weapons" like 
the bomb and the cruiae misaBe 
wb1le talking dLsarmament. 

At a news briefing, Powell 
said the Arms Control and 
Dilarmament Agency (ACDA) 
bad provided tbe expected 
"arms impact statement" on 

bow produCtim of the letbal lin 

death ray weapon might affect 
arms negotiations. 

"I can confirm that ACDA baa 
done a study on a neutron 
bomb," PoweD uJd, "but it is 
Detty locorrect to IIY the bomb 
would bave a neaative Impact 
on the .tratetPc arms llmltation 
talb 1bla is not a strategic 
weapon." 

He descrlbed the neutron 
bomb report as "part 01 a 
proces. A study with regard to 
thla warhead abouJd be comp
letedAug.15. Shortly thereafter 
the PresIdent will decide what 
be wants to do." 

Tbe top eecret new bomb, 
virtuaDy 1IIIknown to the public 
Wltil the put week or 10, is 
designed to obliterate human 
life by radiation wb1le doing 
minimal blast or beat damage 
to property. 

JIIIt before the Senate re
cesaed for a Uktay boliday last 
Friday, proponents blocked an 
attempt to ban the bomb and got 

Williams' trial role important in jury selection 
CeIIbHd from pqe OIIe. 

When John Wellman, another defense 
attorney questioned the 27th juror, 
Stepben FeDows, be asked, "If Mr. 
WIlllama doesn't testify, and there's a 
good cbance that be won't, will that 

about the case, Wellman attempted to 
detennine if what they'd beard would 
prevent them from making an Impartial 
judgment. 

Victoria Neuzil, the 20tb juror 
questioned, said sbe had beard on TV 
that Williams had led police to the body. 

guilt; Wellman asked juron If they 
thought Williams had to prove his in
nocence. 

Defense attorneys faDed in an attempt 
to bave John Rhatigan, a Cedar Rapids 
letter carrier, dlsmiaIed after Rhatigan 
told Wellman be believed the burden 
should be OIl WlI.l1ama to prove his In· 
nocence rather than on the prosecution to 
prove his gullt. Rhatigan was cballenged 
on prejudicial grounds, but the cballenge 
was denied by Denato. 

bother you 1" ; 
Leas than III bout later, Owens asked 

Rodney Dunnick "If tbe defendant 
doesn't take the stand, at thla point we 
don't know whether be will or not, would 
you bold that against him?" 

"If you never bear that information 
again," Wellman said, "wbat will that 
mean to you? Do you think that will 
prevent you from being a fa:!r and Im- . 
partial juror? Won't it be bard to put that 
out of your mind?" Owens lIid later, no formal declalon on 

WIDlama' poIIIJible teatlmony baa been 
made. . 

At that point, Judge James P. Denato 
interrupted Wellman. "CoWlsel,1f you're 
leading up to a challenge I can 8llSUI'e you 
that it will be meaningless because 
you're pushing and leading the juror to 
give the answer you want ber to give. 
Your questions aren't framed in any sort 
of Impartial framework. Proceed to your 
next question." 

The defense also asked jurors if they 
could be swayed In the jury room If they 
beld the minority QPinlon; if they thought 
WillIams' conviction was overturned 
because of a technicality; If they would 
be prejudiced becauae Wllliama Is black. 

Robert Blink, one 01 the prosecuting 
attorneys, questioned prospective jurors 
along the same line that be did Tuesday, 
but attempted to expediate tbe 
questioning process. He again told jurors 
that the state bad to prove Willlams guilt 
"beyond a reasonable doubt," but added 
that the state did not have to "remove all 
doubt... Prospective jurors were also 
asked by Blink If they thought a "person 
would lie on the witness stand If the 
motives were strong enough." 

WeRman and Owens hancDed most of 
the questioning for the defense. When 
jurors indicated they had read or heard 

Wellman apologized and asked the 
court for assistance. Denato then asked 
Neuzil if she could put aside the fact that 
she knew WWlams led police to the body, 
If sbe could be fair and impartial. She 
answered yes. 

When questioning OIIe Juror about big 
feelings about blacks, Owens asked, "Do 
you play basketball? DId those black 
guys always shoot the ball and never 
pass to you?" Owens said that bad 
happened to him. 

Denato excused the lleCond 50 people 
called fill' jury duty early In the af
ternoon. He said the Jury selection 
process had progressed to the point 
wbere no more than the first 50 people 
would be needed. 

Jurors were told by Blink that the state 
had the burden of p~oving Williams' 

City to 'smoke test'· sewers Self serve 
gas 

saves you Iowa Citiana may find smoke 
rlaIng from their plumbing in 
the next few days, but that 
amoke is only part 01 the city's 
sanitary sewer evaluation 
study. 

The testihg, ,hicb is now 
being conducted ~ the northern 
and western parts of Iowa City, 
will continue WlW July 111. 

Tbe smoke is being used to 
find sources of flow - rain
water and groundwater - into 
the sewer system. 

Veenstra and Klmm, the 
city'. consultant, and American 
Consulting Services, tbeir 
subcontractor, will conduct the 
lIDOke testing. 

Smoke is inaerted into 600- to 
~oot aections 01 sewers, and 
II forced through by blowers 
placed over manholes. The 
amoke is forced through sewer 
pipes and exits through areas of 
leut resistance, including the 
sources 01 inflow. 

According to Veenstra. and 
Kimm, the smoke, whicb leaves 
no residue. is white to gray, is 
non·tode and non-explosive. 

I Tbe smote is lrritatlng to 
breathe, but the irritation 
cea.e. following .spollure. 
Ventilation will clear the amoke 
frGm bulldlnp and amoke In 
unvented rooms will settle out 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

Part 111 
Ylk IJId Umni looked at the di

minutive Labor·Hero (UMIIIbIy liDe 
foreman) coldly, but neither 
IIIIwend him. Mik CO\IIIled IJId Duk 
Man, nervOUlly wrIIIciJ!C bIJ handa, 
threw hi. hair back from blI eyes. 
"nIere were certaIII pbylical prac
Uc:ea heavily outlawed by the to
tall~ rectme admInlItratlnl bIJ 
homel8lld that Duk nellected to 
obey, althouch he wu proudly. loyal 
In every other raped. He enter· 
talDed I 1011 of natln _ that 
..... were vletImIeIa crilMl IIId 10 
wtat reckl .... y 011, nauntiDI the 
total obellllJlee required by hi. 
J'atbIrtJ LeIder. . 

He wu Ihra,. afraid hlI mall
___ adIbt .... him a .. y, or a 
IIIp flI ... tGIIpe rev_ hla aecnt. 
"IFmIlllT)',"heltammend, "bullt'. 
.... MIl I IIItd1t!:-" 
- laud lIuahter the lOOlJ!lnl, 
DIn __ AmeriCIIII. areeted' hi. 
Ita,-.&. 'I'IIey were aU former 
1IIIl'l ADplI. brawny u 1IICJUIIla\na. 
.... their mlllky ameli incnued 
OU'. DII'V_ adtemmt. already 
r.daI ... JUIt IIItdiJ:· Bud SlIDdahI 
IDOCbd Du!t ...... -eaIIIY voiee. pot
........ ...,.... him, "c:an you be
.... II1II11111'. 

lilt lbuelMd tile unruly chatter 

without leaving a residue. 
Persons conducting the tests 

will check tbose buildings 
connected to lines being tested 
for smoke. Presence of smoke 
within a building sbould be 
reported to Veenstra and Kimm 
by calling 354-1800, ext. 250. 

Those suffering from beart and
or IWlg diseases sbould not be 
exposed to the smoke, and 
should contact the number, 
leaving their name and address. 

The smoke testing will not be 
conducted near hospitals and 
nursing homes. 

CA$H 

Police Beat 
By BARB HANSEN 
Staff Wtlter 

Fonner VI student Nolan 
Tbomas, 20, was arrested 
Tuesday afternoon at Burge 
Hall after be ignored a previous 
warning by VI Campus Security 
to stay oft all VI property. 

Thomas was arrested at 2:05 
p.m. in the north lounge of 
Burge Hall and cbarged with 
criminal trespass. He was 
previously arrested 011 JWle 26 
for trespassing 011 the fourth
Door lounge of \ Kate Daum 
Realdence Hall. 

Tbomas was booked and 
arraigned at the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department 
and was released on his own 
recognizance. He is to appear in 

from the Special CholUma Securll~ 
Force and turned to Yak. Ina way he 
wu now relieved Umni was there -
there WII something steady and 
forceful about that robust African 
dlplOllll&. Mlk grinned at him. 

"All riI/It," Ylk said, too worried 
about Kim II Sung's disappearance 
to become involved in fighting and 
1J'IIlInc. "Now we've go~ to hightail 
it bact to the Presidential Command 
Compound; there Ire severillines of 
inquiry we mlDt now coordinate and 
enact limultaneously. "One of you 
boys." he nodded abruptly at the 
Force, "better run back to the office 
IJId have WiWe rellY a message to 
the alrbuefor Phred Sign, directing 
hlmtothtCompound wlthhiareport. 

'''11Ien. we need trllllPOrtation," 
Ylk cantillled. "All the driven have 
gooe ... Cou\d you feUow. give u. a lilt 
on your cycles, do you think?" 

"Hey:' Dirk Karuen stepped for· 
wlnilhowlllll bIJ empty palllll, "For 
you. YIk? HeD ye.!" 

Umni. Mill and Ylklooked It each 
other. "Let's 10 then." Yak af· 
firmed. 

"What about me?" DIIk found him
IeII taW .. .,a1n. 

"You my little man:' Umnl 
hulllOl'Olllly Willed his blacll and 
tan finler Ml'loully in Duk Man'. 
face. "had better get home and ltay 
In.lde." Duk'. face lit up as he 
c:aupt hil1lHlf Ilarinc Into UmnI', 
1Mi0Ul eye.; there wu nntthinl 
particularly I!IIhlllrating lbout 
bein& dominated by thia bIadI: man, 
Dull thouaht. Not "en. he Wl1'lIed 
hlmIelf. breMiDl the atare. 
TO BE CONTINUED-
OCOllWttlhI. 1m. DWrtee/HlneI\ew 

court at 8 a.m. July 18. 
An additional warning to stay 

off all VI property for 6 months 
was banded down to Thomas at 
the time of his release'l'ueaday. 

A Coralville woman was 
arrested Wednesday afternoon 
by Coralville police on a 
warrant that had been ialued 
for her arrest by the Muscatine 
CoWlty Sheriff's Department. 

Marsba McCIenning, 211, was 
arrested at 4:30 p.m. at her 
apartment, located at 421 6th 
Ave. She was arrested 011 a 
warrant for charges 01 ''false 
pretenses." 

McCIenning was transferred 
to Muscatine County Wed
nesday nigbt where she *ill 
stand trl&l. 

-Discount 
Dan's 

933 S. Clinton 

VISA" 

Make a friend or 
relative's 

/f} hospital stay 
more hospitable 
with a bouquet of 
flowers or plant· 
from 

E-ye.7 _ 

"'00 .. 10". 
Thing O"~' 

108 E. Colleg. Rf}QiourNfD1CUOf~ 
351.7242 lHE f1l) FlCRISTWAV 

the lsIUe deferred unW the 
Senate reconvenes Monday. 

By tbat t1me, it appeared the 
pro-bomb forces would bave 
enough votes to p8S8 a compro
mise proposal - approving 
production once Carter formal
ly declarea it "in the national 
Interest" and gives Congrea an 
"arms Impact statement" ell
plaining what effect the bomb 
might bave 011 talks with the 
Soviets. 

"I can confinn the Impact 
statement bas been forwarded 
to the (PresIdent's) National 
Security Council," said Paul 
·Wamke, the cbief U.S. disar
mament negotiator. "Other 
than that, I cannot conflrm or 
deny any reports about it." 

But another knowledgeable 
administration ofticlal IIld the 
report cautions that production 
of neutron warheads for the 
sbort-range Lance misaBe and 
eight-Inch artillery sheDs could 
stiffen Soviet resistance to 
progrea at the deadlocked 
strategic annB limitation talks. 

The official declined to be 
identified for publication be
cause the report is classified 
secret. 

The revival of the 
IOWA -IOWA STATE 
football series is 
THE major Iowa 

sporting event of 
19n. 

Shouldn't your 
business be there? 

The September 1 
football supplement t 
the Daily Iowan Will be! 
For more information 
call the Daily Iowan 
Advertising Dept.: 
319-353-6201. 

,Announcing Advanced Audio's 
* • Thanksgiving SALE • * 
* * Now thru Saturday * * 

It's our way of thanking you for making us the fastest growing 
hi·fi store in town. We thank you again. Partial listing: . 

Regularly Now 
Technics 5560 Receiver $500 $399 
Technics 5060 Receiver $170 $149 . ' 
Technics 5250 Receiver $300 $185 
Kenwood 2600 Receiver $180 $149 
Kenwood 2400 Receiver $199 $140 
JVC JRS 100 $200 $169 
JVC JRS 300 $400 $331 
JVC JRS 600 $750 $560 
BIC 960 $200 $100 
Harman Kardon Rabco ST 7 $400 $275 
SAE MK30 Pre Amp $200 $150 
Pioneer CT 9191 Cassette $450 $300 
Kenwood 620 Cassette $220 $179 

Plus others to numerous to listl Quanities are limited. 

10 E. Benton ADVANCED AUDIO 
STEREO SHOP 

336-9363 

_ Thursday's Treat! 

St:c 

Have a 

Seifert's after the 4th 
...... _everything · summer. 

5 ~ 
entire jr. & misses stock! 

tubetops, 2.90 up. 
shirts, 20 to 30% off. 
shorts, 20 to 30% off. 
tee-tops,20 to 30% off 
halters, 20 to 30% off. 
swimsuits, 20 to 30% off. 
cover·ups, 20 to 50% off. 
terries, 20 to 50% off. 

* blazers, 20 to 50% off. 
skirts, 20 to 50% off. 

sun dresses, 20 to 30%' off. 
romper sets, 20 to 50% off. 
play dresses, 20 to 50% off. 
sports wear, 20 to 50% off. 
coordinates, 20 to 50% off. 
jackets, 30 to 50% off. 
slickers, 30 to 50% off. 

pants, 20 to 50% off. 
denim jeans, 20 to 30% off. 
culotte sets, 20 to 50% off. 
dresses, 20 to 50% off. 
pantsuits, 20 to 30% off. 
long dresses, 20 to 30% off. 
jumpsuits, 20 to 30% off. 
blouses, 20 to 50% off 
scarves, 30 to 50% off. 
hats, 30 to 50% off. 
belts, 30 to 50% off. 
jewelry, 30 to 50% off. 
rainwear, 30 to 50% off. 

More choices than Baskin - Robbins! 
A dizzying selection of colors, fabrics, 
styles and fashion concoctions! 

super-duper scoop! Downtown Iowa City 
Open Thursday till 9 pm 



• 
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CAe· for· voiding parietal rule 
By KELL Y ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

Resolutions calling fIX' relCindment 
of the parietal rule and publication fi 
student evaluations of UI COUfees were 
approved at the meeting of the 
Collegiate Associations CoWlcU (CAC) 
Tuesday night. 

In tutor1ng service at the Univeraity of 
Minnesota and' an "Intentional 
democratic community" at Trenton 
State College. He said both of these 
l!I'ograms were very successful and 
could be refined to suit the needs of the 
UI. 

According to Brand. the UI baa made 
some Irmovatlons In dormitory living; 
hewflver they h.ve been "instituted 
without any method by which their 
effectiveness In increasing either the 
'academic relevance' or the occupancy 
level of the halla can be seriously 
measured, " 

achievement. bu~ also offered evidence 
that there is a financial aspect to the 
parietal rule. 

In an article printed In The Dally 
Iowan on Jan. 10, 1m. Uvlnpton said, 
"When y~ require students to live In 
(dormitories) you get a higher per. 
centage of people In the residence halla. 
The parietal rule provides some 
financial security for the residence 
halls." 

reievance between dormitory living 
and academic achievement. He said In 
• report published by the University 
Evaluation and Ewnlnatlon ServIce in 
January 1975, there was no slgnl.flcant 
statistical relatlonahip between dorm 
living and academic performance. 

"Some people think that we're just 
trapping some 5,500 students in the 
donna; this just Isn't so." said 
UvIn~ton. "I think that by and large, 
students are choosing the donna as a 
viable alternative to any other 
housing." 

The first resolution called for 
replacement of the parietal ~ule. which 
requires freshmen and sopIiomores to 
live In the dormltorleJ. with 
"programming and Iifes\yle In· 
novations" which would Increase 
dormitory drawtr.g power. 

The Board of Regents baa also stated 
that Its purpose In supporting the rule is 
to ensure adequate residence hall 0c
cupancy to meet the system's financial 

By 1986 UI enrollment Is expected to 
be down 10 per cent. thereby reducing 
the number of freshmen and 
sophomores who will be living In the 
donnItories. Because of this. the ability 
of the residence hall system to attract 
the upper class and graduate students 
could be crucial. 

"That's most Inaccurate," said 
Mitchel Livingston, director of 
Residence services. "We are con· 
stantly measuring the programs we 
Introduce and assessing the results." 

obligations. ' 

Uvlngston admitted the parietal does 
serve two purposes. It provides 
financial security, but Ia also of 
academic help to students, he said. 

In the second resolution, the CAC 
'Urged the University ExamInation and 
Evaluation ServIce to give an courses 
and sections standardized evaluations. 
individual teachers and departments 
could add their own supplemental 
questions to this standardized form. 

"There have been programs In· 
stltuted at other schools which have 
Increased the aCademic relevance of 
dormitory living," said Rich Brand, 
CAC executive associate and author of 
the resolutions. 

Uvingston explained that each year 
students fill out questiormalres on their 
Interests and needs. These question· 
nalres are assessed and programs are 
instituted to fuHill the students' needs. 
These programs are then carefully 
evaluated, 

The resolution cited claims by the 
administration that dormitory living 
produces superior academic 

"I've read empirical research 
reports which show that students who 
live In the dormitories continue their 
matriculation (enrollment) and are 
more socially adjusted," Uvlngston 
said. "They also have more spirit and 
participate more In university ac· 
tlvitles. This isn't just my opinion or 
speculation. It's empirical data." 

The results of these evaluations 
would then be compiled and published 
for use by the students In determining 
the advisability of taking a certain 
course. 

According to Greg Schmidt, CAC 
councilor, the UI Student Association 
did this In the past, but the practice was 
discontinued due to lack of funding. Brand cited examples such as a live- Brand disagreed that there Is any 

Syphilis cases up 40% from '76 
By MARY ABBOUD 
Staff Writer 

The number of reported 
gonorrhea eases In Iowa hu 
decreased by 10 per cent from 
1976, while the number of 
reported syphilis cases baa 
lncreased over 40 per cent. 

In Johnson County. gonorrhea 
is the most prevalent form of 
venereal disease (VD) with a 
totsl of 11M cases reported since 
May 1m compared to 271 cases 
in all of 1976. Statewide, there 
were over 2,200 gonorrhea cases 
reported by June 1971 compare4 
to 6,500 cases In 1976. 

According to the · Johnson 
County state public health 
representative, gonorrhea is 
still definitely In the epidemic 
stage throughout the entire 
state, even though a slight 
decrease Is seen. 

In Johnson CoWlty, three 
cases of syphilis have ~n 
reported In 1971, compared with 
a In 1976. In the entire state, 142 
cases ,have been reported by 
May 1m compared with 45 
cases In 1976, said Bob Harrah, 
director of the VD control 
section, Iowa State Department 
of Health. 

According to the Johnson 
County representative, this 
alight decrease In gonorrhea 
cases Is partially due to' good 
cooperation with physicians In 
\his area and good VD In· 
vestigators. 

Recently, it has 'been shown 
that 20 per cent ~f males with 
VD have no noticeable symp
toms and another 20 per cent 
have minor symptoms. 

population Is W1able to detect 
the disease. About 30 per cent of 
the female population with 
venereal disease will have no 
symptoms." the representative 
said. 

Once a physician has con· 
flfIJled a case of VD he must 
report it to the Iowa Health 
Department. Public health 
officlala then get permission 
from the physician to interview 
the Infected person and get 
names of other contacts In order 
to get them to seek medical 
attention. The Code of Iowa 
requires that persons Infected 
with VD be given medical 
treatment. 

Approximately 70 per cent of 
all reported cases of VD occur 
In people In the 15 to 24-year-old 
age group. 

"VD Is mostly a young per. 
son's disease and usually occurs 
In people with more than one 
sex partner - people who are 
sexually active." Harrah said. 

Syphilis is the most 
dangerous veneral disease. If a 
person Isn't treated, syvhllis 
can cause crippling, blindness, 
heart disease and even Insanity, 
usually years after Infection. 

"For this reason, syphilis Is 
our top priority In locating 
contacts." Harrah said. "It Is 
also easier to work with this 
disease because there is a 
longer Incubation period. The 
first Indication of the disease Is 
approximately 10 to 90 days 
after contact with an Infected 
person." 

To test for gonorrhea, a 
gonorrhea culture must be done 
and for syphilis a blood test 
must be taken. A blood test Will 
not determine if a person baa 
gonorrhea and a culture test 
will not determine if a per80n 
has syphilis. Penicillin Is the 
drug of choice against VD. 

One strain of gonorrhea which 
Is increasing Is called the 
penicillin resistant strain. 

"The strain, which originated 
and came from the Phillipines, 
Is thought to be the result of a 
subtherapeutlc dosage of 
penicillin as a treatment for 

gonorrhea." Harrah said. 
"Penicillin Is ineffeCtive In 
these people and does not kill 
the organism, so alternate 
antibiotics have to be ad· 
ministered." 

By killing ok all parts of the 
organism that have no 
resistance to penicillin, a 
subtherapeutlc dose of the drug 
might change a slightly 
resistant strain of gonorrhea 
Into a totally resistant strain, 
Harrah explained. Any 
remaining organisms would 
then reproduce and pass on 
their resistance. If sub· 

thera»eutic doses of penicillin 
were repeated. the remaining 
organisms immune to penicillin 
would then survive and grow. 

"We need to work a bit more 
closely with the gay population 
in seeing that they get 
adequately tested if VD Is 
suspected," said the 
representative. "U one doesn't 
admit In the interview that he Is 
gay, he will oniy be tested as a 
heterosexual would - In the 
penis, whereas a gay person 
would have to be tested In the 
throat and rectwn." 

10% enrollment decline' 
foreseen at U I in 1986 
By BERNARD J. SMITH 
StaH Writer 

John Cox, UI associate director of admissions, 
said some schools may experience enrollment 

• declines and some may experience Increases, 
VI enrollment Is expected to decline ap- but added it was difficult to predict which In· 

proximately 10 per cent between fall 1977 and fall stitutlons would lose students, or what would 
1986, according to Elizabeth Stroud, coordinator happen at the. m. 
of Institutional data. Residence Services has several areas to 

In 1986 just under 20,000 students should be consider In planning for possible drops In 
enrolled at the UI, a drop of about 2,500 students enrollment and subsequent declines In dormitory 
from the enrollment expected this fall. Stroud occupancy rates. A program review dated 
said. She said the projection takes Into account February 19T1llsts several possible actions that 
decreasing birth rates and smaller nwnbers of can be taken In the future to maintain cost ef. 
high school graduates expected over the next few ficiency. 
years. Stroud said the UI can expect very small 
Increases In the next two or three years and then The list, which Mitchel UWlgston, director of 
a sharp decline. Enrollment was down about 1 Residence Services, stressed Is not exhaustive 
per cent-last year, the UI's first decrease. or deflnitlve,lncludes the possibilities of closing 

The increasing competition for students In the some dining areas. limiting food plan options. 
next few years could hurt some schools In Iowa, offering more ho~lng options, offering semester 
Stroud said, but the crwtch hun't hit yet. contracts and raising dorm rates. 

• SPECIAL 
16 ounce OlY SOc 

"Great place to spend 
a little time" 

THE 
...... IIRLINER· 

, 

Lite Ni ht . 
16 oz. can Mi,rer's Lite 

60c 
Starts 8:00 

DAILY: 
- "Honest Pint'" 3 - 8 

Largest Beer in Town 60c 
- v. lb. Hot Dogs anytime 

- Lunches 11 - 2 
- Free Popcorn 3 - close 

- Two 6 Paks of Bud $3.00 cold 

Why pass by the be~t 
Mexican food 

in town? 

You want the best, right? 
If you're thinking of Mexican food, 

why not stop? 

eTacos 
eTostadas 
eCoid Beer 
eEnchila4as 

JOSE TACO 
517 S. Riverside Dr. 
Sun-Thurs 11-11 _ 
Fri & Sat llam-lam 

eBurritoes 

"For years it has been 
thought that females were the 
only ones with no noticeable 
symptoms, when actually a 
large portion of the male 

LInda Knox, resourclst for the 
Iowa City Free Medical Clinic 
said, "We get approximately 
two positive case of VD at the 
clinic each week, usually 
gonorrhea. ThIs appears to be a 
decrease from lut year, but it 
Is difficult to say for sure." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

7 0°0 
FOOSBALL 

TOURNAMENT 
Qualification rounds in progress . 

Prizes every night, Monday through Thursday 
Singles start at 7:30 pm. 

doubles at 9:00 

SILVER BALL, LTD. 
529 S. Gilbert 

Junior Crosstown Players present 

the childrens theatre classic 
WINNIE-THE-POOH 

and the honey pot 

Thursday July 7 3:30 
Saturday JUly 9 3:30 

by AA. Milne 
Friday July 8 6:30 

only SOc' 
at the entrance on 

Iowa Avenue across from the Burger Palace 

BIIOU 
, 

FUllY (1936) 

Fritz Lang's first American film, 
was the explosive story of a 
young man falsely accused of 
kidnapping who Is threatened by 
a lynch mob, Coming before The 
0. 10. Inddenl and Inlruder In 
the DUll, fury emphasizes the 
shock \lalue rather than the moral 
Issues of lynching. Therefore, It 
Is an early presentation of the vlo· 
lence potential in American life 
that Is not related to the standard 
gangster of western genres. 

Wed. 9 
Thurs. 7 

SAMURAI, Part 11 (1954) 
TlIIt Is .... se<:oIId aI _ """P"" _ by .... ewlld·wtnrnnl dl'I<1Of Hiroshi In ... kI. 
illlltod In vi ....... ~ .nd inood. lKIt not preel"", • sequel to .... first ..,."ont, 
SAMUIW ('''ItT II) nICOIInts .... sd'~nlldWmu, .. 0' • iepnd.ry IIIU'. II h. ilashes 
t~""'''' t.udet , .. n II III. hoi"" of hrs _urolhood. Toslll,o Mlluholi"lS. brllll.nt 
ptlform.nco .. the heroic MutMhl. 

Wed. 1 Thurt 9 

Tonight: DAMES AT SEA 
Final Performances: 

The Cat and the Canary: July 8 • 
Feiffer's People: July 9 
Dam'es at Sea: July 10 

all at 8:30 pm . E. C. Mabie Theatre 

Tickets fOf one Summer Event of Dance and Don Pas· 
quale are also avallcble now, Hancher Bo~ OffIce 
353-6255 

~p'ecial .. 
i'wilight 
Dinner 

Any Of Four Complete 
Meals ... $4.95! 

Choose from 4 entrees .. . Veal 
Cutlet SauLe. Falls Bright Salmon. 
Chicken Breast Hawaiian, or Beef 
Stroganoff. With garden salad, 
choice of potato, and fresh horne·' 
made bread , 

I 

The offer's good every evening at 
the Governor's Dining Room. But 
you have Lo be seated by 6:30 to 
take advantage! 

\ ' 

~ ~~~~~!I~!!.!~~'U~ 

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

~R~ 
I Firsl of 13 

palindromes 
herein 

, When both 
hands are up I. Pork product 

14 Out of shape 
15 Lamb 
16 Off·B 'way 

acting award 
17 Pleasa nt places 
\8 Indolently 
\9 Granular snow 
20 Explosive 
21 Labels 
23 Polished with 

abrasive paper 
ZS Mess 
26 Spanish 

gypsies' 
language 

27 Envoy 3. Cavalier 
34 Old·time 

. galler,Y 
35 Dos and dun'ts 
36 Mongrel 
37 Fiber from a 

cocoon 
38 Esta te house 
3t Hurdy·gurdy 
40 Actress Rehan 
41 Rattan weaver 
42 Squalid 
43 Chaps 
45 Sacred ri ver 
41 Pot money 
47 Concucted 
48 Cosimo or 

Lorenzo of 
Florence 

51 Aqueduct 
52 Original woman 
55 Work on galleys 
51 Homonym for 

39 Dow" 
58 Handel's 

"Le_" 
II No more than 

61 Mezzo-soprano 
Chookasian 

62 Silly 
63 Lulu 
64 See 42 Down 
15 Trumpeler 

Davis 

DOWN 
I Tug's salute . 
2 Israeli V.I.P. 
3 "A-of 

robins ... " 
4 PalindromiC 

suffix 

5 Having left a 
will . 

6 Paddock sound 
7 Auto pioneer 
8 Tulsa product 
9 Denier 

INSWO TO .... S PIlllE 

TAR S S I o E R~.~~ r s 
E PIC E R A S E.S H o i 
tiEl! o. ~Ii WT iU~ GO - 0 II 0 T S C A R 

R A II C I S 5 COT 

~--L E .. T E r E.IIJA 
o P IVIS 

_" 0 A H.O~~ til ROC K e T 5 R E ~; l A R E 
ASK I P.S l A Y S l A P 

_ .E S Q Y V E S.T II A 
50 P R a u o l YW E~. o R •• .. E R I E T A 

RAT 5_' U G l~lllliill~i UTE S _ ! Pli.o R 0 l E 
5 E 1.11-' E.C E T U SSE E 0 

10 Famed 
Cambodian 

11 Still snoozing 
12 Cleave 
13 Legal paper 
22 Peer's mother 
24 Sigh for Yorick 
25 Fox hunter's 

shout 
26 Peach or 

apricot 
27 Mountain group 

in Utah 
28 Skip over 
29 Solzhenitsyn's 

archipelago 
30 Mystical poetry 
31 Cupcake topper 
32 Swell 
33 Automal gear 
~ Extent 
38 Senora's 

headdress 

39 Narr\lw country 
road • 

41 One of Carter's 
titles : Abbr. 

42 With 64 Across, 
early greeting 

44 Ankle covering 
45 Joke 
47 Jot 
48 Office circular 
4' Garden spot 
50 Catastrophic 
51 -Hora, 

Czech baLtle 
site in 1620 

52 Useful bil 
of Lal. . 

53 Climbing plant 
54 Chemical 

endings 
57 First-
S, Cuckoo 

There was a young 
lellow · named Our· 
,Iy, Who often 
beCame very In'r· 
sty; He'd hold oul 
while he coy'd, 

the Then head for Dead· 
wood, And begin 
every weekend on t-4 Thursday , 

'-'- .... lIng Oursty? 

!£ 
WOOD 
Clinton Street Mall 

NOW 
Ends Wed. 

, ' A (rg Il'ne ago 
If) a gaIoxy ~ frt ~ .. 

~. Pf'IIT5IJ1'[JWJ(~ I{()+lCOCf\-

l~ PASSES ~ 
- SUSPENDEOl,..J, 

LIlA ROBERT 
MINNELLI DE NIRO 
NEW'rCRK NEW 't{ ~" 

Daily: 1 :45-4:45-7:45 "PG" 

~t;TRO 
." HELD OVER! 

,,~ • • #<" 

Ends Wed, 

e 
Joscph L tC\'inc pr ••• nto 

A nllllXJJ~ 
'J{X)rAR 

1 :30-4:45-8:00 

HELD OVER! 

5TH ClEAT 
WEW 

ENDS WED, 
SHOWS AT 

11 :30 • 3:30- 5:30 
7:30 & 9:30 

WCAJ.)( ALLEN 
DIANE KEAlQ\J 
1Q'JY ROBERTS 

'ANNIE 
, HALL' 

OLD CAPITOL 
CRITERIUM 

Love it 
and 

teaveit 

Green 
II 

A Public Service o(ThlS Nt w paper 
&. The Auvcrlllln~ Countll 
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Nature's cure for the summer blues Barbed Wire 
gayle goshorn 

B)/IAY WALPASPER 
Staff Writer 

Another Io"ly weekend wID 100II be 
uPon us. But what If you've already uIed 
up all tboae great lUIIIDler plana for
mulated dUrUlg hahny April evenings? 
You could stay at home, but studying is 
Impoaalbte and come January you'll hate 
yourself for wasting even one Saturday. 
afternoon watching "The Wide World of 
Sports." 

The Midwestern summer makes the rest 
of the year in the region tolerable and even 
to 'sit around one weekend would be a 
shame. SO here is a list of nearby 
recreation areas that you may have 
overlooked, ignored or not known about 
when plotting your summer activities. 

MAQUOKETA STATE PARK 
Although only an hour and a half from 

Iowa City, Maquoketa State Park features 
an entirely diffefent world-a sub
terranean one. The park is dotted with 
limestone caves that remain at ~ 
degrees all summer long, making it a 
perfect place for a sweltering weekend. 
Lights and walkways have been installed 
in several of the caves ' to placate the 
tourists and to keep the rest of the caves in 
natural condition for spelunkers and 
nature enthusiasts. The Maquoketa River 
winds its way through the park, Uned with 
limestone bluffs for rock climbers and a 
series of streamside trails for hikers. 
. To get there, take Highways 1 and lSI to 
Anamosa, then head east on 64 until 
reaching the town of Maquoketa. Take a 
north from there an.d follow the signs. 

BACKBONE STATE PARK 
Also on the Maquoketa River, Backbone 

State Park is a good place for camping, 
hiking, trput fishing, climbing and rap
pelling. The park is named after a vein of 
rock that juts up out of the river valley and 
serves as a challenge to people who think 
good rock climbing can only be found in the 
West. The valley is covered with thick 
woods and can be reached by taking High
ways 1 and 151 to Monticello, then by 
relying on a road map to find the side roads 
to Manchester and north to the park. 

LAKE DARLING STATE PARK 
_ Also along Highway 1 is Lake DarUng 

State Park - but this tlme you take the 
road south until reaching BrightOn, where 
you turn west on HIghway 68 for a short 
distance. The lake offers boating, swim
ming and fishing as well as campsites. 

WILDCAT DEN STATE PARK 
On the MIssissippi River and Highway 

22, in between Muscatine and Davenport, 
Is Wildcat Den State Park, which feat)lJ'es 
caves for the spelunker, bluffs for the 
climber and river fishing for the angler. 
The park is only 55 miles away, which 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies, downtown 

All downtown movies are showing Thursda~ 
through next We<!nesda~ unless otherwise noted. 

For rhe Love of Ben}! - The only new movie 
opening thts week. starring the lillie dog who won 
the hearts of millions of famiiy·movle lans In BMp. 
A lot like a Disney film, but not qUite as square. 
Cinema I. 

New . York. New York - Martin Scorsese's las· 
cinating but Ilawed movie with mUSIC, set in the 
late '40s arfd earl~ '505. Robert De Niro is a cock~ 
young saM pla~er movi'ng Into bebop . L1za Minnelll _ 
is a polished young pop singer movIOg Into star· 
dom. Watch Minnelll Imitate Judy Garl and In the 
last reel. WatCh Scorsese Imitate George Cukor all 
the way through. Cinema II . 

Star Wars - We've been from one side of the 
galaxy to the other. and we've nevar seen a movie 
as spectacular as this one. The Englert . 

Annie Hall - Perceptive, deep and rich - and 
justas good the second orthlr~ time around. The 
Iowa. 

A Bridge Too Far - This turkey refuses to go 
away. The Astro. 

Meanwhile. out at the Coralville Drive-In : 
Empire 01 the Ants and Food for the Gods - Yum 

yum. Wednesday through Tuesday. Bonus fea· 
ture, Fric4ay and Saturday' Arnold - High links in a 
coffin. 

Mavics, on campus 
All camflus movies are showing at the Union 

unless otherwise note<!. All listings are subject to 
·Change. Call 353-5080 ( da~) or 353-4148 (night) to 
check. 

The Bride WOIe Black (1968) - This Francois 
Truttaut film came out ahead of its time. before 
homages to Hitchcock were In vogue. Now it is 
recognized as OIlL 01 Truttaufs best Jeanne 
Moreau's icy, urtda's\ated perlormance as the 
vengeful bride is what film acting Is all about. 
Friday and SPturda~. 

r,."e/s with My Aunt (1 ~72l- The movie version 
of Graham Greene's bestseller , di rected by 
George Cukor. With Maggie Smi1l"'and Alec 
MoCowen. Nolas charming as II thinks It Is. Friday 
and Saturday. 

Un. Femme Douce (1969) - Robert Bresson's 
adaptation of a Dostoevsky novella. A husband 
tries to retrace the stells that led his wife to 
suicide. Your guess is as good as ours. Sunday. 

Theater 
The Cal and fire Canary. a Summer Rep comedy 

apool. last chance on Friday at 8:30 p.m. Fe/Iter's 
People. one of the most promising of Summer 
Rap. finishes i\s run on Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 
Dames at See. also at 8:30 p.m .• but on Sunday. 
Tha emphasis Is on fr ivoil ly In Ihls musical com· 
e<!,. 

Art Museum 
An addition to the permanent collection is 

" l18"1lng to See:" a show by louis Pomera';tz • • 
which displays the conservator's methods of pre
.erving and restoring art. 

Music 
Catc.rl. One 01 the big ones of the summer. Han 

and Oates I n person. No longar mUlt you gaze at 
thl front window of Discount Records. Hi.hcher at 
8:30 p.m. • 

Collegium Mullcum. A program of madrigal •• 
Clnzon • . chansons, danc" and longs of love 
(courtesy of pres, release). At B p.m. ln'Clap,p. F'or 
freeyel . . 

makes a perfect day'a bike ride (the route 
through MuscaUne Is the best). There's 
also a campgroWld to rest up for the next 
day's ride back. 

PALISADES·KEPLER STATE PARK 
Gettin& a bit cloeer to Iowa City is 

Pallaadea-Kep1er State Park, which Is only 
21 miles north on HIghway 1 and a short jog 
west on HIghway 30. ClImbing and rap
pelling are popular on the bluffs that line 
the Cedar River, and a broken dam 
provides enough water turbulence for 
wbltewater canoeml and kayakinl. 
River scenery, picnicking, camping and 
tralls are also there for those who feellesa 
inclined to challenge nature. 

LAKE MACBRIDE STATE PARK 
Macbride Is the most popular recreation 

area for UI students and is only a short 
drive up HIghway 1 to Solon and,flve miles 
west on 382. The park features a man
made lake on the Iowa River where one 
can fish, swim, san or rent canoes and 
paddle boats. There are camping facilities, 
numerous trails and a nature study area 
mainta,!Ded by the UI. 

CORALVILLE RESERVOIR 
Near Macbride on the Iowa River Is the 

CoralvWe Reservoir, which can be eaaIly 
reached by bicycle along the bike route 
that followa Dubuque Street six miles into 
the country. Since the reservoir Is n~ a 
state park, drinldng Is perfectly legal, 
making the reservoir a popular place for 
keggers. Power boats dominate the water 
and skiers, fishers, campers. and swim· 
mers are attracted to the area. 

SWAN LAKE and HA WKE YE WILDLIFE 
AREA 

Along Highway 218 midway between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids is a dense 
thicket of wooda, where a person can enjoy 
some solitude and catcb a neeting glimpse 
of wildlife in a natural habitat. Part of the 
woods contain a wildlife refuge wbile ,the 
rest is a hunting ground. However, no 
animals are in season until September. 
and it Is an excellent place, to view the 
subUe beauty of nature undisturbed by 
other hwnans. 

CEDAR VALLEY QUARRY 
If on the other hand, you wapt to be near 

people - in an almost rock festival at
mosphere - check out the Cedar Valley 

quarry near Tipton. To let there take I..ao 
east until the West Uberty nit, turn north 
for about five miles and follow the signa. I 
There are actually two quarries, a quiet 
one for relaxed nimmIng and another 
that comes aUve with rock music and beer 
drinking on the weekeoda. There are ~ 
foot cllffs for diving and jumping, and the 
water Is fairly J:lean and refreshingly cool. 
A campground Is nearby alolll with I Uny 
hamlet that bouts two taverna in cue one 
tires fi swimming. 

KENT PARK ' 

One hot afternoon Jut week I finally faced ' 
up to aometblng I'd been avoiding all 
winter: Ducb are Divine. 

Maybe summer just opens up new brilht 
spacea for looldna at faded old ideu. 
Maybe it'a dayUaht savings time that IPllIa 
1I8ht on the cold uneasy things we push to 
the dArk corner. of our minda in winter. 

I had paused in transit by the railroad 
tracks between EPB and the Union, this 
day. It wu a hamidelay and a train parked 
on the bridge over the river had carried a 
~eet malty smell all the way from Cedar 

The DIIIr tc..VDam ~ Rapids, which steamed up the alr like I 
'Ibe county malntaIns Kent Park, which bowl of hot cereal. 

Is located nat on HIghway 8 just before ' caught in the vapors I had to face It: 
Ozford. There Is a beach and 'plenty of Ducks are Divine. 
wooda for plcDlcting and trailblazing. Not merely divine. There on the walls of 

H equipment Is preventing you from 
enjoying tbeIe summer weekenda, It Isn't 
dIfflcult or expensive to rent what you 
need. Bivouac at 32 S. CUnton St. has 
sleeping bags, tents, stoves and backpacks 
that can be rented by the day. rr for any 
period of time. 'Ibe UI recreation center 
alIo rents gear along with' tandem 
bicycles. 

the pedestrian underpus of the railroad 
bridge, aomeone had wriUen great noor-to
celling Hats of the virtues of ducks. 

LIke a bad schoolboy's penance at the 
blackboard, the !lats slanted up and down 
the walls. Ducks are Honorable. Ducks are 
Meek and Sweet. Ducks are Dangerous. 
Ducks are Stars. 

OUTDOORS , . . 

I'd paased it a hundred times, rushing to 
clua Jut winter. I knew it wu there. But 
I'd ignored it. I didn't have time to think 
about the divinity of ducks. 

Now, on this wayward afternoon with the 
wann malty smell hovering around the 
river, the Inevitable Marmo question roae 
in my mind .• Why a duck? 

ThIs wasn't the work of your everyday 
Mad Spray Painter who wu writing 
"Smash the State" or "ViCtory to the 
NLF" or even "Dada Is" a few years ago. 
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H the graffiti scrawler had left it at one 
line, at Ducks are Divine, it might have 
been poetry. But the repetition made it a 
monument of Silyphean proportions. 

I was snared. I started counUng. 'l1iere 
were approximately 56 Ducka Are 
Honorable, 49 Are Meek and Sweet, ~ 
assorted Are Danger~ and Are Stars, 
and no leas than 103 Are Divine. 

The more I counted the more I wondered 
about the phantom graffitist who had to 
have etched these rolls, not on a sultry 
summer afternoon but at some freezing 
midnight Jut winter. Probably did It by 
candlelight. Micbelangelo on his back 
could hardly have been more dedicated. 

But what kind of misanthrope would so 
envy the web-footed kind he'd be moved to 
decorate tunnel walls in commemoration 
of them? 

Huge red letters over some of the duck 
lists read Save the Porpoise; Boycott 
Tuna. Was the duck praise written by a 
frustrated environmentalist who got tired 
of explaining things'? A philosophy major 
who'd cracked up in final exams week, 
defining tenns? A sect of one member, a 
fanatic for whom neither Rev. Moon nor 
Jesus was enough, but ducks were? 

Whoever it wu had left a snare there to 
unsettie somebody's June afternoon. In 
summer these quirky things come along to 
expose the dark hidden guilts of winter. 
They.mock our claims to common sense I 
they nag our busy note-taking and elata· 
gathering. Running into thia duck mantra 
on a well-ordered afternoon'shook my safe, 
secure clutch on reallty worse than 
"Charlie's Angels. II 

Then the fine feathered inspiration of 
this ode came quacking down the river, 
and I remembered that something about 
ducks traditionally Incites man to comedy, 
from the Marx Brothers' Soup to the River 
City's own Breath Mystery Theater. 

Also I remembered that LSD is sUll with 
us, even \n 1m, when 1 rounded the comer 
of the underpass and found, in the same 
handwriUng, "CUtaneda's four boob will 
solidify ail beads to the lMtint of not 
realizing how awesome you already are I " 
Next to that another hand had scribbled 
"Hawkeyes Make the Best C1usmates." 

Not divine classmates, but good 
cluamatea. These two sloganeers should 
have been turned looae with their pens in 
Schaeffer atudy hall. 

. \. . ' .. 
Rediscover the. Ireal' world by bike 

By DA VE DE WITTE 
Special to The Daily IOWCIn_ 

What is sunny, green, billy, and smells 
like organic fertilizer? 

(Correct answer) Iowa country~de in 
the swnmertlme, especlaUy u observed 
from a bicycle. 

H you couldn't answer that question 
correctiy, don't feel you're alone. Many UI 
students don't know what it's like to be out 
in the countryside. While at college it's 
easy to forget about some of the slmpler 
pleasures in llfe,like riding a bicycle down 
a country road, smeiUng feedlots, wat
ching catUe grazing, getting chased by 
dogs, dive-bombed by blackbirds and 
warned off the road by irate motorlsta. 

Iowa really Is a beautiful place in the 
summer, however. The best way fi en
joying the unadulterated beauty of the 
pralrles is by bicycle; forthwith, The Dally 
IOWCIn', Abridged Guide to DIacoverlng 
Johnson County by Bicycle: 

'Ibe first thing to remember about 
bicycling in Johnson County in July Is 
never to 110 it in the middle of the day.
Another Important tenet is always to ride 
into the wind on the Urat part of an out.and
back e&curaion, uaIng the tailwind to push 
your tired body back to town. The 10ft 
pralrte zephyra that make our weather 
IDlpredlctable also have a way of turning 
blcycllltl' willpower to jeUo and their lep 
to l1'anite. Some of Iowa City'. usets are 
good roads radiating In an dlrectiOIll. Pay 
attention 10 the wind (the nag on top of Old 
cap Is a good indicator) and your chancel 
of making it back are a lot better. 

These are some of the best routes to let 
out of Iowa aty, center of learnIJ1I, and 
Into rural Johnson County, center fi 
@ruing. 

, 
SAND ROAD TO HILLS (17 mil .. ) 
Nice and flat, this route Ian't like the 

name sounda. Follow Gilbert Street aouth 
out of Iowa City, across HIghway 6 bypaaa 
and onto Sand Road. Sand Road is a 
designated bike rOute /so the motorists are 
irarnedj but you should be too. The locals 
really crulae out there. 

Roughly following the course of the Iowa 
River (but always out of sight of It), Sand 
Road intersects county F82 about eilbt 
miles oul To cross the river tum right at 
the intersection. At HIlla (one mile west on 
F62) y~u can refresh yourself by throwing 
yourself in the driDk at HIl1s Acceu Park, 
or throwing a driDk in youraeU at R,J.'. 
Tavern, Hilla' favorite watering bole. 

OASIS'INSTEAD OF WEST BRANCH 
(Z4~ mil .. , 

Almost everybody with two wbeela has 
made the ride to West Branch, seven mnea 
east of Iowa' City, to vialt the U.s. Park 
ServIce shrine to Iowa'. late great Herbert 
F. Hoover. H you're bored with that, bert'. 
a way to enjoy better scenery .bIIe 
avoiding the touriakidden boyhood haunta 
of our depreulolHl'l preaideDt. 

~t bike.ri_ road in the whole county, 
just billa, valleys, trees, ponda and Grant 
Wood acenery. UDfortunately, the BtUe 
road empties into HIghway 1 north of Iowa 
City, and for the Jut three miles Into 
Dodge Street, you ahould be on guard for 
your Ute. The drivers on HIghway 1 are all 
30 minutes late for an appointment and 
you're in their way. 

AROUND SOUTH CORAL VILLE 
RESERVOIR (IS mil .. ) • 

Some of the billa on the ride are steep. To 
get to -1ohnlon Count,... Uttle S1ritzerland 
area, take Prairie du Chien Road north 
&Croll 1..ao and down a big bID. ConUnue 01\ 
this road, county FIW, for about six miles 
to where It forks. Take the right fork (aUll 
FIW). Tbe road leveil out b ... You are on 
a ridae now and It Joob like Bil Sky 
country. After two·mUes )'OU tum left 01\ 
county W70 and you kIIow you're in the 
mountalna. 'nIII road ION put Supr 
Bottom Stablel and empties onto CGWIty 
F2I, wbIcb ta actuIJl1 an ateulon fi 
North Dubuque SIreet. Tum left and go 
acrou the Mabafley Bridle over the 
Coralville Reservoir. FoUow North 
Dubuque Street thrOUlh North Uberr, and 
about four mIleIlater pick up the bib path 
into Iowa City. 

. To get to t Weat Branch, go eut OIl 
Rochester Ave., put RegIna Blah School 
and ICI'OIB I..ao. You are now about half· 
way to West Branch. After about four more 
billa, you will come to a namelell blacktop EDEN'S TRUCK FARM. (40 mil .. , 
on your left. 'nlllil where),ou tum to av*, Eden'. Truck Farm II a IfOC*1It.ore at 
Hooverville. Go north. You art DOW in. theeodfitbeworld.Atleutyou'lltblnho 
world populated by norma1 people UviDI by the Ume )'OU Itt then, beciue tile 
within the conftnea of reality. Soon,)'01 roada keep ..- IIIIalJer IIId ~. 
will enter QUa, a typca1lowl town, that One IDtIreatIn& _ about the trip to 
baa the only requirement Iowa impoIII on • £deD'. Truck Farm II the presence 01 bIa 
III lotmI, a lI'aIn elevator, blackoolDd-wbht ..... u..t keep poInlllll 

Go rIortb two milea Or 10 w.W you reach the way. It 1I,ay to "t to the IJnt arrow 
an upbIlt road on )'OUr left. TbII II tba by IoInI 11 miJeI IOUtil OIl 8IDd Bold 

(keep going straight after the HllIa tur· 
noff) and turning left. The first arrOW 
points south onto an uphalt road from 
Highway Z2, where Sand Road comes out. 
You continue south on the arrow-marked 
blacktops for about four miles, curving 
and twisting. The last arrow points onto a 
gravel road. After about one-fourth mile on 
the gravel you come to Eden's. For a 
country store Eden'. baa an amuIng 
selection of fresh fruill and veletablel. 

OXFORD AND NORTH LIBERTY (44 
mil •• ) 

ThIIIs t¥ ride that may fInIIh you U I 
bltycUat. It Is 44 mileI in dIItance, mOlt of 
them vertical, not borI&ontal. After eatinl 
a hearty m~, bead WIlt from Iowa City 
on Melrose Avenue. Melrole, whlcb 
becomes county F4I, continues for about 12 
roller COIIter mU ... then interlectl High
way loa. Gruntinl your way north on 108, 
YOU wID crou I..ao at tbe <>&ford in
terchaD&e. H you don't feel naUlUted, . 
continue north tbrouIb <>&ford, where the 
hIlla let a little 1IIIIller. , 

After cro.inI Blahwa), 8 a couple mileI 
out of OIford, the road tumllNIt, but 10 
lIrailht OIl county D. Take 0 to the 
ftnt uphalt road on the right, coUnty F1I. 
Here II where you come down from the 
Odord MOUDtainI. It'. aU anticlimactic u 
you crOll I ... and enter North UbtrtJ. If 
yOU 1IU the DubuQue Strtet btU ,.tII, 10 
lIrailht IOIltll out fi North Uberty. H you 
-'t, try tuminllOUtII on FraIl, Street in 
North Uberty and takIna the relallftJJ 01* 
(one bill) rout. tbrouIh CoralYUle, 

Armtd with tbII iDlarmatlon, the oalJ 
lhnltlna facton in your apIoration fi &be 
Icl11l1e Iowa ~tr7IkIe wID be till 
ItrenIth of tile u,1IDIIItI In yOUI' thIPI 
and your pII'ICIDIl fortitude, . 
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Wis. employees 
back to work ' 

OUR BtRTHDAY CAKES ARE 
NONFATTENINGI GIVE ONE DI Classifieds 353·6201 
TO THAT SPECIAL PERSON ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ON THEIR DAY! COME TO FA 

MADISON, Wla. (UPI) - A 
Judge Wednesday ordered 
workers to return to their jobs 
at a state mental Institution and 
negotiations were ordered 
reIWJled In the strike of state 
employees througho ut 
Wlpnaln. 

TIIm King, executive director 
af the striking Wisconsin State 
Employes Union, IMOWlced 
resumption of negotiations 
shortly after the o:-der by Dane 
County CIrcuit Judge William 
C. Sachtjen. The order WII! 

requested by the state. 
The 24,OOO-member union has 

been on strike for four days over 
wage lasues. State authorities 
said mental patients have had 
to be moved as a result. 

Sachtjen restrained the strike 
and picketing at the Central 
Center Center for the Develop
mentally DIsabled at Madison. 

Atty. Gen. Bronson C. La 
Follette got the order at the 
request of Acting Gov. Martin J. 
Schreiber. Similar requests 
were made to end the strike at 
the Northern Center at Chip
pewa Falls and Southern Center 

In Union Grove. . 
Complaints rued In the three 

counties said residents of the 
centers have had to be removed 
to nursing homes and hoep1tal1 
because of inadequate staff. In 
the MadiSon and Union Grove 
complaints, there was also 
mention of tlre-elaahlng and 
blocking of access roads. 

Donald Percy, named by 
Schreiber to head the Depart
ment of Health and Social 
Services, said nearly 900 
children were removed from 
the 'three centers becalile of 
staffing problems. 

KIng said the union Intended 
to go to court to try to overturn 
Sachtjen's order. 

KIng said he agreed to the 
resumption after receiving a 
telephone call from Schreiber 
urging the two sides to get 
together. 

National Guard officials said 
they had 2,385 personnel on 
active duty to replace striking 
workers at prisons, mental 
hospitals and other institutions. 

The strike is illegal under 
Wisconsin law. 

UnilOd Pr_ Inlern.llonoi 

Joyce Harper, 'I:1,left, a Detroit ci ty worker in the Building 
aDd Safety Division and UUie Felton, 44, who works in the 
Water Department picket for cost of II ving~ a1lowance and 
other benefits during the first day of a strike Wednesday. The 
strike, affecting as many as 8,000 workers, is held by members 
of the American Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Employee. after a dispute over a new three-year contract 
could not be resolved. 

Postscripts 
Auditions 

Audltlonl will be held from 7;30.10:30 p.m. Friday In the Union Wisconsin 
Room forthe following productions' Keeping In TouCh by W. Coller Murry; Heros 
by Jeff Beard; and The Devil His Due. a Night G8lIery vignette by Joe Haldaman. 

Reception 
A wine and cheese reception for live visiting socia l workers will be held at 8 

p.m .• onight for III Interested person .. t the International Center. 219 N. Clinton 
St. The reception IS sponsored by the School 01 Social Work and the ONlce of 
Int.rnallonal Education. 

Brown Bag 
"B .. Ic Bicycle Repair and Maintenance" Is the topic of l oday's Brown Big 

Luncheon It the Women's Resource and Action Center. 130 N. Madison. KrH .. 
Pack.Ullludent. will bethespeakerfortheprogram. Which begineat 12:10p.m. 

Breakfast 
R_rvltions must be made by 5 p.m. today for a h orsebl ck ride and brelkfast 

Saturday It Pleasant View stables sponsored by the Offi ce of International 
Education and Services. Call Barbara Halpin. 353-62~9. 

Parents w/o Partners 
Parent, Without Partnera w,lI haveasack .upperat 6 p.m. In City Park. Meet at 

tile lire anglne In the lower level. Bring I brown bag supper and your kids; each 
PWP child wi li get one free ride It the park Jan Wood. at 338-4919. Is the 
coordinator. 

Job hunters 
Th, Job Hunters Club will meet to{lay at .. p.m. in th. Union Car .. r ServiCes 

and Pllcement Center. Strategies lor organizing a job search will be the topic. 
Call 353031~7 lor I ddltlonal Inlormation 
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TIONS CENTER TO ORDER PERSONALS SPORTING GOODS HOUSE FOR RENT 
YOUR CAKE. 

... ________ .. IIATHRIGHT 338-8665. Confldenllal' 'CAIH for uaad alpine lid eQuIpment. 
pregnancy lervict. Tllaphone Ind office 35H1118. . 7.1' CLOII! to clmpus. furnished. three 
volunteelS Ivallable. 7·18 • .:==::::::::::::::::::::=::; .... bedroom. $350. 338·7997. 511 lowl Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 

Ave .• Rental DIrectory. 7·11 

DUPLEX 
. , BLOOM Antiquea· Oowntown , ... __________ _ 

ANTIQUES RIDE·RIDER 

RIDER wanted to Denver J~ly 23. 354- Wellman Iowa. Three buildings full. . 
u_ DI CLASSIFIEDS 1969. afternoon8 and evenings. HI ' &-8 AIR conditioned now· Fireplace for 

Sue Herm .... , 24, a state probation officer from Kenosha, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;;:;;;: ----------- next fill· Garage. two bedroom and ... 353 ~1 reasonable. 338-7997. 511 Iowa Ave .• 
and DaD Vogel, %8, a computer operator ID Madis., Joined III · "U-'OV ; LOST & FOUND Shop In Iowa City . Rental Dleclory. 7·11 

the uniOll of marriage on the step. of the State OffIce BalkIiDI ========== ----------- .UL'rttA.luxury two bedro:,m townhouse; 
In Madlaoa al feDow memben of the strikiDI WI.conaia State , To place your duaIted ad In tile 01, LOST - Female Siamese " Mltsy" vlcln·. REAL ESTATE '1.100 square leet. heated garage. heat.· 
Employee UDion looked on. The service was officiated by the come to Room 111. Communications Ity of N. Van Buren·Church. Cell 354'1 water. air. carpet. drapes. two baths. av-

5935. Reward 7-80 . '. allableJuIy 1. suitable for maturesl""'e or 
Reverend Clareace Bigler, a ItrikiDg job service couDselor In Center, corner College & Madison. 11 .:==========:: . .". 
Mil L __ .. be f th Un! ' ba .... 1..... am Is the deadline for pladng and can· 5Ya aaes choice wOOded hideaway iii couples. $345. Cell 338-7058 or come to 

wau .. ee, ...... a mem roe on 8 rg~ ..,am. cellinI! classlfieds. Houn: 8 am _ 5 pm, mileoltHwy1.Kalone.S25.000. P.O. Box 1015 Oakaest. 7-27 

While in Detroit 
they go on strike 

DETROIT (UPI) - Municl· 
pal employees walked off their 
jobs in a wage dispute Wed· 
nesday, halting garbage 
pickups and bus service and 
forcing cutbacks in other key 
city services. 

Mayor Coleman Young said 
he would not "mortgage the 
future of the people of the city of 
Detroit" to meet union contract 
demands and urged the strikers 
to return to work. 

The strike by an estimated 
8,000 workers caught most city 
officials by surprise and affect
ed "virtually every city depart· 
ment," according to Labor 
Relations Director Mark 
Ulicfly. 

The city's 180,000 bus riders 
were forced to find other· 
transportation as picket lines 
went up at the Department of 
Transportation garages, 
Detroit General Hospital, the 
city's Cultural Center and the 
CltyCoWlty Building. 

The strikers, members of 
Local 77 of the American ' 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, left their 
jobs after a contract extension 
ran out at midnight Tuesday. 
The union's three year contract 
expired June 30 but negotiators 
agreed to a five-day extension. 

Both sides were to meet 
again, but it WII! not clear 
whether any progress could be 
expected. 

said. "We're going to talIt to 
them and see what happens." 

The union's last contract offer 
would have amounted to about 
double that which the city was 
willing to ' pay, Ulicny said. 
Union offlciala were 
unavailable for comment. 

"The city has offered a pay 
increase which we believe to be 
reasonable and within the 
ability of the city to pay," the 
mayor said. "These demands 
are unreasonable and far 
beyondihe ability rJ. the city to 
pay." 

The strikers Included clerical 
and maintenance personnel, 
laborers, bus mechanics and 
operators of the city's 911 
emergency phone system. 
SupervisorY personnel filled In 
for some strikers and police 
answered \ emergency tele· 
phones. 

Ulicny said there was little 
question that most departments 
would feel the pinch of the 
walkout. 

Why Pay Morel 
Quality waterbeds, 
mattreSses and heater at 
prices students can afford 

NEMOS 
223 E. Washington 
351 -5888 

Monday - Thursday; 8 am· 4 pm on CHILD CARE 17. Kalona. 7·11 • 
Friday. Open during the noo~ hour. __________ ......11 =========== 

MINIMUM AD • 1. WORDS THE Montessori Pra-School is nOw tak· ROOMS FOR RENT 
No re"nch If cancelled Ing applications for the five and three PETS 
10 wds .• 3 days·51.S1 day programs lor lall . call 337·5112 or . ___ ..... ______ ..... seo, private room. kitchen. own ra-
10 wds. 5 days·$3.15 351·5024. 7·21 PROFESSIONAL dog groomln~. Irlgenttor. nice shady yard. 338-7997. 
10wds.·10days.$oI.03 I Puppies . kittens . tropical lish. pet 511 Iowa Ave .• Rental Directory. 7·11 

DI CIuIIfIeds brin, _Mil auppWes. Bremaman Seed Store. 1500 

PERSONALS 

BUSINESS 1st Ave. South. 336-8501. 
FALL: Large furnished singles for 
graduates on Clinton; prlvale TV. ra

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: frigenttor; $130· $155; 337·7008 even· OPPORTUNITIES Ings. 7·29 

----------.." FORsaleemftlcsCityJewtlrySaleaanct' AUTO SERVICE . IMMEDIATE occupancy . fall option 
Our 45th Monthly RepaIr. Elccellent buline. opportunity 1urnlshed single. $70; 332 Ell is. Room 

for a very reMOnIbIt I""...,..., Cal PARTS AND SERVICE 19. 7-29 
ANnQUE SHOW Jerry Hennlmln. 351·S.38; Jamll for Imported cars. CaN Recebrook 1m· ----~.------

AND SALE McAndrawa.337·n57. ports. 351-0150. 7·7 FALL: Furnished singles for graduates 

REGINA 
IOWA LAND CORP .• 351-8284 " near Music. Hospitel ; private reo 

-----------4.1 Irigerator. TV; $100·$125; 332 Ellis. 
HIGH SCHOOL I AUTOS DOMESTIC Room 19. 7·29 

Rochester Ave. 
INSTRUCTION 
----------__ 1 ROOM and board in exchange lor some 

IOWA CITY, IA. GUITAR· lessons· Oaaslcal. Flamenco FURY III 1972·46.000. air. stereo; ex· evening and weekend beby sitting and 
and Folk. experienced. reasonable. 337. cellent body . running condition. evening meal preparation. Daytime Iree 

Sunday July 10 9216. 7.19 $1 .450. 351·5194. 7·13 lor school or work. Call evenings. 338· 

9 am - 4:40 pm =========:!. ---------- 6043. 7·8 
1117~ Gremlin· Automatic transmis· ===:;:=::::::=====-

EASTERN IOWA'S ONLY WHO DOES IT' slon. excellent condition. 21.000 miles. 
AIR CONDITIONED SHOW 1 not rust. Call 351·1787. 7·12 ----------------Eibeck: 319-337-9473 PROBLEMS with your motorcycle? For 1976 Ford 4x4 F· 150 pickup' 360; VB; 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT ----------- InexpenSIVe repair or adVIce. call Dave 4.speed; power steering. brakes ; 

HERB walks and salve making class for at 336·6932. 7·20 lock·out hubs; heavy duty suspension; -----------
women. Thursday. 5:30 pm. Emma. step bumper. 55.000 or bes~ offer. AUGUST 8· Two bedr oom . unf ur· 

nished apartment in l ourplex featuring 
central air. dishwasher; $230 . plus 
utilities. 705 20th Ave .• Coralville. 351· 
2324 ; 351 ·7054 . 9-9 

Goldman Cl inic. $1.50 per class. 7-13 CUSTOM decorated cakes · Graduate 338-2808 7· 11 
of Wilton's School of Cake Decorating . ___ . _______ _ 

URANTlA Book Readers interested in a Ch icago. Call Dee. 337·7159. 9-8 1972 Maverick · V·6 . automatic. power 
study group call 337-7082 or 338- WE make home service calls . TV and steering. A.M radio. low mileage. 351-
1418. 7· 11 stereo equ ipment, WOODBURN 2326. evenings. 7·11 

SOUND SERVICE. 338-7547. 7-7 
ALCOHOLICS Annonymous -12 noon. _ _______ __ _ 
Wednesday. Wesley House; Saturday. SEWING _ Wedd ing gowns and 
334 North Hall. 9-9 bridesmaids' dresses. ten years' ex-

SIlO furnished with air. carpet and yard. 
FIREBIHD Esprit 1973· V·8. air. au· 5170. close in. one bedroom. with air. 
tomatic transmission. power brakes carpet and low deposit. 338-7997. 51 1 
and steering. AM-FM stereo. cassette Iowa Ave .. Rental Directory. 7-11 
tape . low mileage. 337·5384. 7·7 _ perience. 338-0446. 7-8 

JEWISH High Holy Day choir lormlng. 
Call 338·4907. 7·7 PICTURE FRAMING 

A new way to frame. Plexiglas fabrlca· 
WANTED: Ragweed hay fever sufferers lion. We'lI build your idea. Clockwork. 
lor study 01 safe drug designed to pre- 351·9399. 7·25 

1969 Buick Le Sabre · Power sleering. 
brakes : air; $375. 354 ·4643. 
evenings. 7·7 

FALL : Apartments in older houses; 
three bedrooms. $355. two bedroom 
basement $255 utilities included. one 
bedroom. 5220 util it i es included ; 
1-414-743-6694. 7-29 

vent symptoms. Evaluation . medica- SEVI 
tlon . skin tests. parking will be pro- CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop . 128V, E. AUTOS FOREIGN LLE one and two bedroom epart· 
vided . 353-7180. B am till 5 pm. 354. Wash ington SI. Dial 351-1229. 7-29 menta. 900 W. Benton St. 338-1175.7·19 
4626. al ter 5 pm and weekends. 7·19 •. --------'------

BlR1lIDAYIANNIVEflSARY GIFTS SUMMER fun! 1972 Triumph Spitfire. SUMMER rates - 10 percent discount 
HERA oilers ind ividual and group Art ist's Portraits; charcoal . $10; pastel . $1 .750. Call belore 7:30 or after 6. 354· for June · July il paid now. Black's Gas
p~yc hotherapy for women and men; 525 ; oi l. $100 and up. 351·0525. 8-23 1877. 7·20 light Village. 337-3703. 9-2 

1970VW · Neweng;ne. clean. insp8cted. DUBUQUE St. Furn ished. one bed· bioenergetics; problem' solving group =========== 
for Lesbians. Call 354·1226. 9-8 

TYPING Best oller (1oIer $1 .100. 338-8631. 7·/ room. air conditioned. available July 1. 
UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE ----------- 351-3736. !H 

. For more Inlormation write P.O. Box ----------- 1989VWSquareback. goodcondition. 
2131 . Iowa City. 7-21 THESES typing. 65 cents per page. 722 $600. 354·2804 . at mealtimes. 7·18 DOWNTOWN, large. one bedroom; 

Highland Ave" 337·7161. 9-9 stove. relrigerator furnished ; $200. 
1970Toyola Corona Mark II. good con· 338-2860. 7-15 

AT B~CK'_ ga_llght village ANNOUNCtNG Hawkeye Typing Ser- dition . must sell . best offers. 337. 
By Katie Carew vice Inc. - Papers. manuscripts. reo 5919. 7-12 LAROE, furnished downtown apartment. 

(age 11 from MlnneapoH_) sumes. cover letter. theses. corres- no pelS. lease. 338-4816. after 5 pm. 7·12 
We've got squirrels and s.nails and pondence. IBM Selectric II. Carbon 1973Toyola CeficaST.Lowmileage. ----------.... .................... "di!" .... ... p~acocktalisalihereatBlacksGashghl ribbon . Prompt service . 351'1195. air . mag wheels. $2 .500. Call 337· ' ONE bedroom apartment. immediate 

"There was a willingness 
expressed by both parties to 
return to the table," Ulicny 

a 
a 

W W W W W W W W W .. Village. _ even ings. 7·18 2238 7·8 occupancy. disposal . shag carpet 
We've got turkeys and fences and picnic . .' $155 per month. Phone 354·3965. 7-7 
bencheS all here at Black's GasUght Vii· THESIS experience· Former unlver· 

bu a lage. • sity secretary. ~ew IBM Correct ing BIC NICE. unfurnished. air cond it ioned . 

i am \ 
And greatest 01 all is Mr. Black- SelectriC. typewriter. 338-8996. 9-6 YCLES one bedroom available August 1. $165. 

.. see he runs Bl9Ck's Gaslight Village. -_--------- Call 338·3253. 7-7 

.. He's a real peppy fellow. He's nice and TYPING · Thesis experience. supplies MEN'all).spged MOlobecane. $65. Call ::======<o;;;;;:=;;;;;=~ 

·a 
a' 
a 
a 

Driver Openings For Fall 
Now Being Filled 
Interview and Hiring: 

Tuesday, June 29 to Friday, July 8 
11 :30 am-2:30 pm 

or by .PPolntment: 
call 353-6565 

Office located west of 
Kinnick Stadium. Bus 
Service to the door. 

DDDDDaD 

£tekeJt . florist 
SPECIALS 

MUM PLANT 
Regular $9.00 value 

Now $3.98 
(cash & carry) 

All evergreens and shrubs 
20% off 

14 South Dubuqu. 
Downtown 

t-5 
Mon-Sat 

410 Kirkwood Ave. 
O.....,hou ... Ottrden Cent., 

8-1 Dally t-5 Sun. 
8-5:30 Sat. 

• Marimekko fabrics. Wall Hangil.'lgs 

Peacock Chair 
$89.95 

Clinton It College 

kind and il you wanled to live here. I'm I~rnlshed . reasonable rales and S9(' . 

a sure he wouldn't mind. vice. 338-1A35. 8-31 before 7.30. atter 6. 354-1877. 7-20 . 
7.12 ROOMMATE 

___________ FAST professional typ ing·. W9MEN'a 3-speed bicycle. $45. good 
Manuscripls. term papers. resumes. condition After 5 call. 337·7093. 7·11 WANTED 

.. ' EMMA Goldman Clinic· Sell cervical IBM Selctrics. Copy Cenler too. 336· __________ _ 

.. and breast exam classes July 12. Call 8800 . 7·26 GIRLS' 3 speed SchWinn has basklll8 MALE to share two bedroom. unfur. 

a 337·2111 . 7·8 . and hand brakes. needs some work. $30. nished apartment In Coralvi lle. Call 
FAST. a~curate tYPing - Term papers. 351·2904. 7·8 515-243.5836 after 4 pm. 7.20 

EMMA Goldman Clin ic - Mucus dissertations. foreign languages. 351· ____ • ______ _ 

EI changes classes. Method 01 checking 0892 . 7·28 BLUE Austrian 10·speed. good condition. RESPONSIBLE lemale. own room. fur· 
cervical muscus for birth control and ----------- $130 n~w. saling. $75; girl's white 11). nlshed townhouse. $110 utilities in. 
birth plennlng . July 10. Call 337· EXPERIENCED typ ing · Cedar Rapids. speed bike. $60. 336-5816. 7·6 eluded . 353·5121 . atter 6 pm. 7-20 
2111. 7·8 Marion students; IBM Correcting 

.. ___________ Selectric. 337·9284 . 8·26 

.. SUMMERTIME sludying blues? Call ' . . RAL~OHGranPrix. largestlrame.good FEMALE non-smoking. share large 
EXPERIENCED b bb condition. $100. 338-4709. 7·6 house With two others; laundry. parking . 

the Crisis Center. 351-0140 or stop in . car ~n .rI on. p'ca -=;;;:=;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;::::::: on bus ina. no pels. 351 .3372. 7. 11 

• 

112V. E. Washington. 11 am. 2 pm. and ehte· Theses. Writer s Workshop. = 
seven days a week. 9-2 resumes. letters. addressing en· 
_ _ _________ velopes. Evenings. 337·9947. 7·25 MOTOIECANE. M1YATA· ROSS GIRL to share two bedroom lurnished 

epartment. $85 per month. available im· 
mediately. close to campus . 337· 
4482. 7· 16 

SUICIDE Crisis Line. 11 am through the 
night. seven days a week. 351·0140.9-2 

Parts. accessories 
and repair service 

GAY People's Union- "Homophone" MISCELLANEOUSA·Z 
counseWng and information. 353-7162. STACEY'S 

CYCLE CITY 
SHARE five room aparlment 
downtown. $125 includes air. uti lities. 
351-1173. evenings. 7·12 7 - 9 pm Monday and Wednesday. DOUSLE bed. $25; two rugs. 11x18. 

Meetings · Check PostScripts. 8·30 525. $100. 337-4387. 7·11 440 Kirkwood 354·2110 

STORAGE STORAGE CANON TX body. about one year old. -=========== 
Mini-warehouse units · all sizes ' Cali Com Franco 353-6220 or 643-2458. 
Monthly rates as low as $25 per month evenings. 7·20 

LAROE modern three bedroom apart
ment. $110. available August . 337-
2502. alt.r 6 pm. 7·8 MOTORCYCLES 

U Store All. Dial 337-3506. g.e _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ ___________ . FEMALE nonsmoker to share house. 

FOR sale: Cannon EX auto 35mm cam· HONDA 1977 XL75. $459; CT70. $415; close In. own room. $90 ut lht les paid . 

HELP WANTED 
ara Includong wide angle and telephoto 1976 CB500T $1149' CB400F $1099 ' 351-2974. 7-7 
lens alSO. flash and accessory bag . CJ360. $799. Stark·s.'Pralrie d~ Chien: • 
Below price at $400. Call 351·7463. Wiscon in. Phone 328-2331 . 9-6 ORAD or prolesslonal woman share 
after 6 pm. 7·8 s two bedroom a~artment . own room . 

OPENING for Research Posit ion· • . . HONDA t976 CS750F. $1 .649 CB400F. 597.50 plus ut ilit ies. own .transporta· 
Work lnareaotlnternatlonalorganlza· COMP~ETE set bunk beds. $109 •. com- $1.099 CJ360. $799 1977 CT70. $429 tlon. air. Angle. 351-4102 . evenings. 

lion snd International relations. Fam,l- plete twin bed. $79.95; five piece k~chen ATC90. $649. Slark's PraJrie du Chien. weekends . 7·11 
larity with above areas and under· eel. $49.95; lour piece bed let. Wls 326-2331 7.28 
graduate degree essential. Progress 5119;lamps. S 12.95. Goddard's Furni· ·· FEMALE, non·smoklng. shere new two 
toward graduate degree and· or prevl· ture. West Uberty. JUII east of Iowa City · bedroom spartment with one other. 
ous experience very desirable. Threa- on Hwy. 6. 627-2915. We deliver. 7·18 OLD CAPITOL S105.August t. 351·2042. evenlng8.7·7 
fourth time work pOSSibly leading to CRITERIUM 
full time. The Stanley Foundation . call QUAUTY SPEAKER KITS · Build them ___ ,;,... _______ CHRISTIAN female for struggling 
354.2946 for appointment. 7· 11 yoursell and save· WOODBURN Chriltlan. Call anytime atter 3:30 pm. 

SOUND SERVICE, 400 Highland COlJrt. HOUSING WANTED 338·6950. 7·8 
BABY sitter needed · Mature. lOVing ___________ 7_.7 ___________ -==========;;:;;:; 
person lor two month old. 2·9 pm. 
three . four day week. Call after 5 pm. KELVINATOR Smooth Top ra~ •• 30 SEEKING two bedroom house before MOBILE HOMES 
338-4592 &-9 nch eleclrlc, $299. 17 cub,c fool August 1. 351·8375 . anytime. Bob. 

. Frigidaire. $369. Goddard'. Furniture. Bill . 7· __________ _ 

DES Moines RegiSI8r needs morning West Ut)erty. Open week nighta till 9 pm. BEAUTIFUL 1971 Park Estale· Two 
newsplper clrriers In the following 7· 18 RESPONSIILE graduata Itudent badroom. 1~ blth. central air. carpet . 
are.s; Jefferson. Iowa. Sioomingion. • leeks quiet apartment. preferlbly up· drIP'" appliancH. 354-2965. after 6 
Van Buren Streets; Lakeside Aptl. and DAlLYOOuble Bubble Beer Spedal.Two Ilalrs home. AugUlt or earllar. 337. pm or weekend.. 7·20 
Bon Alre Trailer Couct. Call Pat or Jell. lor the price of one . Everyday Irom 4:30 3868 . after 8 pm. 7·18 
338·3865. 9-9 To 8:30 and 8 to 9 pm at l1Ia COntrol MOIlLE home 6x5O. 10x12 extension. 
_ _ _________ Towerbar inFourCushions. Today17.28 ,turnllhed. 337·4898. between noon · e 

pm. 7·1 3 
WORK· study assistant. summer prog· HOUSE FOR SALE 
ram. children ages 4 · 12. afternoons. HAllIlAN·Kardon Rabea ItI'aIghHnt MUST sacrifice 197112x65 . Two bed. 
twenty hours weekly. 336-8081 . leave Irlcld"" turntable. $240. sawyw IIcIe OWNER seiling lour badroom room . washer. dryer. shed . 354-
message. 7·7 r.rol«llor wlthlldew •• MS. BoIII.caI· home. Dining room. fI raplace. bUllina 2784. 7. 11 

ent. 351·2295; 337·2801. "'eri'9.7·21 one block. Longfellow School two =....,. _ _ _ _____ _ 
Designers/Draftsmen 
Tooting & Machinery 

Quad Cities 
Immediate Opportunitjes 
$1200·$1500.00/Month 

'!;qual Opportunity Employer 
Write A·1. The Oai Iy Iowan 

I blocks. 338.13<49. after 2 pm. 7.20 INOIAN Lookout August occupancy · 
THREEROOMSFURNITUREonIyS5.e7 Two bedrooml. 1"" bathl. central air . 
down and ten paymenll ~ $19.90 · No • 'NEST I ide • Two Itory. four bedroom. campletaly lurnl_hed modullr home. 
finance chlrge. Godd.rd I Furnltura. 21,\ bath. f.mily room with flrapllel. Llnena, dlth ... ItC. furnllhed. Mull be 
Weat Uberty, tvat e'" of I~ CIty on Ilrgl klte~en with eating Ir ... lull . 'ttn to appreciate. "love In with per· 
HlghwlI)" 8. 827·2915. W, delIV • • 'T·18 btaament. two car gar.gl. clntr.1 .Ir. lanai poaa ... lonl with no Idded ax· 
• • Cali 351·55t2. 7 .. pen, • . Llndlclped . mlOY 8110\"' . 
STERE~a; cal. Pong. ClIo , 351·03tO. Ifter 5;30 and wleklnds . 
cul.torl. typewrite,.. Ippl'.nc .. ; t 7·29 
wholelall, go_lntttd. 331·1121&. Hil i 

HOUSE FOR RENT 'rWO bedroom 12x 80 with tip-oul ; Ilr 
WOW ~O wlllilchannal at .2 percent conditioning; new carpeting. drap .. ; 
Dllt 2O-2OKHZ only 'tSU5. Mltching OV.2.000Ianclc1ldlad'ttrt ...... partlilly lurnlthed. CIII 353·7070 or 

SOlIE experience In carpentry. 337. AM·FM stereo tunar FM lenlltlvlty 1.8 ntII Dnc:tory. Juet • .....,.. 01 O¥W aoo Iltar 5 pm. 8211-215411. 7·8 
3217. belore 7:30 am or Ifter 5 pm.7·7 mV It29.95 . WOODIURN SOUND' v~ now! 
----------- SERVICE, 00 Highland Court. 7·14 SIUdtntl..tcorn.8Ullo ........... MOVING. MUlt ,ell 11171 Ranlnbow 
Nao monty buC can11_1 your ChI~ UIIII .. pIId-Air Cond. .. . . . . .. . . . .... 12.10. lurnlthad. Ilr conditioned . 
chn during till day? DamoneIrIII our UIED vltuum cl.an"a re .. o~abll' DupteII.Qlldlnapol ............ .. ,4e wuh./drytr. CatI826-8238llter8pmor 
III*1I1IMd ~ and gIIta ~eri'9. No priced. Brlndy', Vaouum.351·1453.7·1a 2 badroomI. yant .. dupltll •.. . .. .. "ee· weednII. 16.550. negotiable. 7· 13 
pPtriance ntOIIIIIY. No 0IIh IIIVIII·, ~ 3 badroomI, plio, pool .... . . . .. fII4O _ 
mant. no dtllvtry. no ooIItGtI"". no NEARLY complete collectionl PI.ybOy· 3 ~ fIrmhouM ...... . ... "12~ 1_ 10.50 · Two bedroom. nicely lur. 
paptIWOIIt. CIII FrttllldlyT~ P .... now. (linea 1985) Ind Penthou .. (line, RENTAL DtRECTOfIY nllned , loc.ted HolidlY Court . po ..... 
213·8157. 281-1347. _03111 . Allo 1970) to hlghe .. blddlr by July 8. Cell 311-7.., 111110W1 .elon Augult. 353~08e ; liter 2 pm. 
booIting PIIttI. 701 354·1322. 7·7 826-2580. , . I. 



p.l-1\e o.uy lo.~lowa Uly, low~'I1mnday, JllIy 1, 1m 

British Open 

Schroeder grabs lead , *1!* IlERA *** 
Offers Individual and Group 

The DIII¥ IowM'JaIIn DMIdc Jr. 

A IH baeel'lllUler I'OIIIIdI thlrcl III a baWe vl unbeatens 
WedDnday at the UllIltramural loftbaU fields. D-4 cUmbecl 
to the top vl the Men'. MOIIday "WedDeaday League with a 
10-5 victory over Cadabber Up. 

Scoreboard 
Hot ...... r teaa ... 'y Vn't~ Pr ... rnt.madoftCl' 

(1116111 ,am •• IlOl Incr..dod) 
EOIt 

II' L 'c •. 08 

~ ... . 111 -45 S2 ._ 
J~ 

St. !.Gala 44 31 .IIG • PlIIIbIqb 41 ,. .511 ~ 
MGntnII flU."''' 
New York 31 41 .111 II~ 

14'." 
11' L Pc •. 08 

u. AnI" 54 • • 175 -
anclmad 43 311 .$Ot 10 
Boulton 31 411 .444 I'~ 
l1li FHDciIco 14 ., .m .~ 
l1li Dill. 14 .. . 410 21~ . 
AIlInIa JO sa J15 24 

W.dn.aday', RtI"ItI 

CbicaCo '. MoDIrUI • 
<lndnnad .t Atiantl. nlCht 
St. Loul.I .t PlIIIbarIh. nlCht 
New Yark .t PhDIdoIpbIe, nlCht 
IIoaII«I .t u. """,leo, nlCht 
l1li DIe, •• t SIn Froncilco. nlCht 

TfuI,-'ay', Gom •• 
(All l'tm .. EDT 

It. Loul.I (DIerker :lot) II CbicaCo (R. 
RIuIdIel 11.,'1). 2::111 PJII. 

New York (EI!IInoN to4) .t I'IIIJa. 
~ (lArch S.,'I). 7:35 p.m. 

IIoaII«I (J'onch ~) .t u. """,lea 
(R .. "I), 10:10 p.m. 

SIn Dill. (Owchlnto 103) .t l1li 
J'rlllclaco (Knepper l-a), 10:. p.m. 

A ""rica" LNlu, 
By U"lt,d Pre" J""ntGtioIlQI 

(nl6ht ,am ..... Inclwdldl 
Kellt 

11' L Pet. GS 
New Yark 41:111 .HI -
BalIImcin 46 31 .IIM 1 
IlGIIon U 34 J63 I~ 
Clnelanol fI ,. .417 .~ 
MUwauUt JI 41 .411 1 
Detroit JI 4J .~ I 
Toronto 30 41 .• 14~ 

W ••• 
11' L Pet. GS 

ClIIca&. 41 32 .580 -
MinneIoII .. 31 .IIG , 
KanIu CIty 42 31 .~ 4 
cautOl'llUl 39 fI .m • TOUI fI 41 .414 • 0UIm1d 14 44 .438 12 
SuWe 35 41 .411 14 

...... d" • .,o,)'·, Gorn •• 
DetroIt .t 1IIltlmcn. nlCht 
C1evellncl .t New Yark. ni&ht 
CIllIorniI .t MInneIotI. nlCht 
MlIw.IIkH at KanIu City, night 
0IklInd at TOUI. night 
Toronto .t 1lGIIon. nlCht 
CbIca& •• t SuWe. night 

Thur.day', Garre .. 
(aU Urn •• Id.) 

C1eveLuld (EcUnIey 1-7) .t New York 
(Gullett 1-3) •• p.m. 

cautOl'llUl (TIMIII IU) at MlnneIoIa 
( Zahn 6-7) •• :. p.m. 

Mll ...... (Slaton 6-7) .t Kanoa. City 
(Leonard f.I) •• :. p.m. 

0UIm1d (Norrla 14) at TOUI (Barker 
11-1) , ' ::111 p.m. 

Taronto (Vuckovlch 4-f) at IlGIIon 
) Stuley ...,). 7:10 p.m. 

OPEN PIT 

BAR-B-Q 
SAUCE 

TURNBERRY, Scotland 
(UPI) - John Schroeder of 1.. 
JoDa, caJif., marched along 
deaerted fairwa)'ll in the gather
Ing gloom Wednesday to shoot a 
record four-under-par 86 and 
snatcb the first round lead in the 
l08th British Open. 

Schroeder, the 31.year~ld son 
of former U.S. tennis star Ted 
Schroeder, grabbed the lead 
from MartIn Foster, 25, the 
Briton who set the early pace 
with a round of 87 on the 
remodeled Ailsa course at 
Tumberry. 

Schroeder came home In 
style, blasting out of the bunker 
01\ the 17th to within a foot of the 
pin for a birdie four and picking 
up another birdie on the '-11-
yard 11th. He went out in a 
regulation 35 after one birdie 
and one bogey but totalled four 

1M softball 
A 10-5 victory by D-4 over 

Cadabber Up higbllghted the 
Monday" Wednesday League 
intramural softball. The win 
gave D-4 a perfect ~ record 
and sole possession of first 
while Cadabber Up fell to 2-1 for 
the summer. 

Dave Henley hit two home 
runs and collected five RBI's to 
lead the Anita Bryant All-Stars 
to a 14-8 triwnph over PoUtical 
Science while Phannaceutical 
Services topped Old Blue 17-2 In 
five Innings. 

In coed play, TUA Strikes 
beat Magillas Guerillas 23-19 
while haysarod and Cambus 
picked up wins on forfeits. 

Fiber Sculpture 
Workshop 

by Les Bohnenkamp 

July 18-22 
New Weaving and 
Spinning Classes 

July 12 

Textile Works 
114 E College In the 

"Hall Mall" 

birdies on the front eection for 
31. 

Jack Nicklallll, the tourna
ment favorite at ~1, tied for 
third place at 68 along with Tom 
Watson and Lee Trevino. 

Reigning champion Johnny 
Miller joined the man be beat 
for the title last year, Spain's 
Severlano Ballesteros, and 
Gaylord BWTOws of Miss1.ulppi 
a stroke farther back at 89. 

Schroeder, CWTenUy 38th In 
the U.S. list of money-winners, 
had to qualify for the $170,000 
tournament with rounds of 87 
and 74. EarUer this year he 

flnIabed aecond to Watson In the 
Andy Williama tournament In 
San Diego and led for three 
rounds in the Colonial National 
before finishing aecond to Ben 
Crenshaw. 

Since turning profellional in 
19611, Schroeder, a graduate of 
the University of Michigan, has 
career earnings of f221,017 and 
enjoyed his best year In 1973 
when he flnlabed 42nd in 1he 
American listings. 

Most of the 16,000 spectators 
who had packed the COW'8e were 
long gone when Schroeder 
began his charge. 

Q.C. Open hosts 
big field, . crowd 

COAL VALLEY, m. (UPI)
WhIle most of golf's blf names 
are fighting It out for the British 
Open, or.ganizers of the Quad 
Cities Open are holding their 
own tournament this week and 
doing just fine, thank you. 

A crowd estimated at 30,000 -
three times the previous best 
day's attendance - showed up 
for the pro-am event Wednes
day. All lnit one of the tour
nament's former champions 
who are still active returned to 
play again this year . The 
weather forecast looked good 
and the pros who decided to 
visit the Quad Cities rather than 
Tumberry, ScoUand, said they 
liked the condition of the course. 

Bob Hope and other enter
tainers helped draw fans to the 

pro-am event despite what one 
spectator called "ungodly hot" 
weather. Temperatures soared 
into the upper 90s and high 
humidity turned the course Into 
a steambath. The forecast was 
for little change through 
Friday. 

The tournament, now In Its 
seventh year, Is being played on 
a reworked par 71, 6,62~yard 
Oakwood County Club course. 
Pros chasing the course record 
of 63, set In the opening round of 
last year's Quad Cities Open by 
Fuzzy Zoeller, will have to 
contend with some tough new 
features. 

One of'them Is a rebuilt No.9 
- a 385-yard par four with a 
sharp dogleg left and forest on 
each side of the fairway. 

PANASONIC 
CB,TV,STEREO . 
now In. 

421 10th Ave MDItA CO:IVilie 

ElE(mONICS 

Psychotherapy: 
Problem-Solving group for Lesbians 
Bioenergetics 
Problem-Solving groups 

for Women and Men 

Mediations for Couples in Conflict 

CALL 354-1226 
Feminist Psychotherapy 

oooooOOfOOOOOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~ 

.VITA-PLUS 
NEW ONE-A-OAY CAPSULE 
Damaged, Receding, Bleached Hair 

Only product that works from the inside out I 
Developed by nutritionists to 

increase circulation in the scalp. it contains II minerals 
and vitamins in an e)(fra strength capsule. 
Healthy Hair 1$ not a magical cure for baldness. lSul one 
capsule at bedtime every day will provide the nutrients 
your scalD nellds. Try Healthy Hair today. 

* IF I ALREADY TAKE A MULTI-VITAMIN .. 
DO I STill NEED THIS ONE? 

If you want concentration on one pllrticular area. yes. Many of the ingre· 
dients your scalp needs are not available in the multi formula. 

• fOlWOMEN 
Who won' a thicker. 
fuller. shinier h.od of hair. 

• fOlMEN 
A mus' for receding 
hOlrlines. 

Alfalfa 
LIMITED 

~¢ 
$5.95 

MID-SUMMER SAVERS · 
Not less than 80% lean USDA CHOICE 

GROU'ND BEEF CHUCK HyVEE 

BEEF ~BONESTEAK 
Not less than 70% lean 

g~ND ~65C~' L~~~~~~¢~L~~~~~~¢~~~~ 
USDA Choice 

R.C. 
COLA 

8·16 oz. 8ge 
Bottles 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

HEINZ 
KETCHUP 

14~Z.39C 
HyVEE 

DRINK MIX 

PKG.3 c 

TURKEY 

DRUMSTICKS 33 BEEF CHUCK Lb. ¢ BLAD'E STEAK 

USDA CHOICE 

63 BEEF RIB Lb. ¢ RIB EYE STEAK HyVEE 

FRESH PRODUCE FRESH BAKERY FACIAL TISSUE 
California SANTA ROSA Plain-Glazed-Sugared . Fruit Filled . 

COFFEE ' 59 35¢ PEA~HES 3ge Lb. 
HAWAIIN 29 
PINEAPPLES ea 1 

DERMASSAGE 

PLUM~59( 
HONEYDEW 

MELONS 

DONUT 
BALLS 

RYE GRAHAM 

BREAD 

LIQUID 99 
DETERGENT 32 oz. ¢ 

OPEN 7 AM-11 PM 
Seven Days A Week 

Ad Effective July 6 - July 12 
I 

TIDE Family size '40~ 
FRENCHIS 

. MUSTARD 

BLUE BONNET STICK 

MARGARINE 

227 Kirkwood 
First Ave & Rochester 

Lantern Park Plaza - Coralville 

2 doz. 69¢ CAKES each ¢ 200 ct. 

49 CHERRY-NUT 
Lb. ¢ 'CAKE in .1 39 
Loaf FOIL PAN 12 oz. 

NABISCO 65¢ 
WAVERLY WAFERS Bo)( 

GLAD 
TRASH BAGS 

SCOPE 

• MOUTHWASH 240z 139 

. PABST 
BLUE RIBBON 

BEER 

12-120Z·2
69 

CANS 

Box 

SURE 
DEODORANT 

5 oz. 79C 

HI,C 
ORANGE 

DRINK 

3ge 




